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N11, Ill.

Oakton to admit senior citizens at half
ReIdentS.of the-Oa Com liig on Theday night, Dec.- 18.
niunity college dIst1ctwhoateW Until recentIy stato law pro-.
years of ageor older caùnøwen-. IdlItcd Variable tuition rates at
roll iii bCC1W1W (or wiive.
sizy4ransfer) and ceer

tion courses at thecoUege atones
half the regular Widon fee.

The 0CC BoardofThisteeap-.

policy forthe college at ItS regulabusiness mootproved the n

.

.

Illinois corthnunjty oellegea.
Dr. William . A Koelmiine,
president of Oaltton, pointed out
that oducatora foisome lme have
been urged to develop ways and

retirement ages. The problem of
living on a ftxod income, as so
many older people do, has provonted.many of thetûfromattending college.
Oakton will offer a tandem of

courses wIlt be taught by Group
In fasulty as a part of the Green
Thi-nip Survival Seminars program. .
Humanities 107-03, Introduction to Philosophy villi be taught

velopment
instructor.
The
courses are planned to help older

psychology that are dlrectedspe-

sor of philosophy, and twychology

Fridays from 11:30 a.m. until

-

students. acquire a better under-

ètanding of themuelvew and ovalnote their own strengths. The two

courses will be held consecu-

tively on Monday, Wednesday, and

105 (Human Potential Seminar)
by Bonnie Agnew, Student De-

1:20 p.m. For further informo-.
Uso, caR Dr. Harveylrlen, chalo-

ing the Spring semester. The two

.

.

two courses In humanities and by ICeith H1ner assistant prof es-

mans to facilitate the retun, to . clfically to the senlorciti son dur..
collego of people at and boyond

tUltlQfl

man of College Group 1G.

nustrict' 207 to complete
work on safety codes'

Village of Nues

-

.
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Miin Iic&t Mih
:;'
honor roil stuients
One hundred and eighty-one
Maine East students have been

namOd to the liighhononroll for

the firstquarter29freahmes, 4

sophomores, 51. itisiure, asti 56
seniors.
. .
The 29 freshmen named to the
high honor roll are Nwtcy And-

jich. Barbara Bender, Cynthia
Bridges, Andrew BrotI, Roger
BromE, Craig Frañlclin, Christine
Glowacki,. Robert Graham, Daniel

Green, Kathleen Cric-sor, Julie
Isaac, Christopher Jacobs, Suzanne Remmer, Charleo Rulan,

Alec Lebedun, Briosa Maravolu,
Rohem Mathin, MaryNorelc.Janice Ierplgnani, Elizabeth twtnay,
Norman Franck, Bruce Ringstrand, Leonard Schwartz, Joch
Silverman, Susan Smith, Daniel
Soussan, El(seStern. LaunieStlll.
and TiiomosTomduik,
Sophumóreu òzíthefirsquarter
high honor roll include Merle 41bent, Roberta Blues. SusanBoard,
Suzanne Eoudreau,Mlcbael Brodnet. Roberta Cappello, Jobs DeChaud, Beth Gehn, DaveDibkin,

Nues Park District
financial rating

Allan Cohn, Toni Coorlas.Ger,*l-

Thè Riles PankDlotnlct recent-

dine Croo-e,

Patilcin Corne, ly received an' exceptionally foNan De George. iccyin yban, vonable MOODY rating from the
Geles Ellopoulos, Lloyd Eps, ' finanCial world. Thin A-1 r4tlng
PatrIck Pergoy, Barbara FIE- Informi Investors who. may bid on
cher, Jobs Ganz, ManleneGlicIc,
Tabitha Cries, Robert Griesser,

the

l-ieidi Ilawicins l(aren ileideninan,
pani JOUIS, De'brajohonon, Marianse Knott, FbyllIs Lesslak, MIt..
choU Levitt, Janet Levell, Canule
MOrkLIS, Michael Mazlus,Michei
Mc DMcnell, John Mc Mohos, Judy

oututandlsg In their ability to
make payncentonthosebonds durlyg the next two decpdeo. ThIs

means loss risk and o resultant
lower than average loo-neW rate.

Julie Pohn, Cha,ins Rlngatrand,

Scott Ruth, G,nsa Rutteshèrg,

Many Satitry, Carol Schatz, Kurt
Schm1t,Many ScovIll, Frank Sei-

tiasi, Katbie Sherman, MIchael

-

Spear. Luretta Staudt . Scott
Strauss, Me1ind Walte'ns, asE

JulieWells.

,7l5.00O Pàrk Doserai Ob-

ligation that the Park District Is

Iye, Julie Olson, Paula Pasuk,

.

been completed or Is ander contract for completion, whIle at
Maine South specificatIons and
dsawingn for biddlsg an several

E#st, MaIne, South asd IvlaljiOWest high sthnqls. Sale ofthO projects are is the preparation

bonds was approved te Monday
sight's Board of Education meeting ¿s an alternativeoscostisulng '
an annual tax levy to obtain foods
for the' recosstructlon work,
- Thn proceeds from sale nf the
bonds will heusedisthe district's
Fire Safety and Health Fund to
finance projects now undér way
to natiafy the state's Lila Safety

'stage and should be bld io early
1974.

The salo of the General Obligatlos Bonds will be processed along
with the bonds thatwill be soldfor
'

the completion of Maine North.
A Business Office report was
presented to the Board which re-

'fletto the district's anticipated
.

continued on Page 6

This In turs messo a lower cost
to Riles residents.
.
Grammar School Distrifts is
tke urea generally have received
as "Ri rotlsgwhlch 1.0 notas good
as "A-1". At least tuo 141gb
School District has a
rating. Only Cook County asdthe
Metropolitan Sanitary District of.
Greater Chicago canny thecovet-

Seniors ' sauced to the Maie
East high honor roil fer tSe first ed Alrating ft-Ni1os.
. .. Continued on Page 6
quarter total fifty-six. They inelude Kym Abrome, Jeanne EcUcasEro. Fuzasne Anderson. John
BInder, Mark .Binkenbacb. Juan
.

Program. :
registratiàfl
The Riles Panit Dlptnict ali

.

.

Buudroau, Tim Br-ones, Bric
Peter Elliott, Joan Engelatad, Buether. .1as Cachos. Pavida
William Pen, Scott Fuchs Gen- Chantey, Warren Child-. Dias

crudo Ganz, DebornkGersl,Mary Cima, Jobs Cwsygel. Allen DembGlanes, Stephen Glynn, Nancy ski. Diane DI Vitu. Sheila FroeltGrossmann nd i..awrence- [Ill- llch. ,. Juilth GogUardi, Robert
ttdlbeig. paènice Ilanrop, Rosaid
gens.
Concluding the list ofS sopIto.. Heldermali. Heidi Hurst, Wayne
moren on thd high honor roll at Ilykan, Arlene Ineimtein, Gregory
Maine East are Torneano .lovce. Jacob, Beth Jones, Lysne Joseph,
Gary Kay, Cheryl-K18r, Gail and Gerald Joyce.
ConcludIng the list of fifty-six
Klein, Robert KleIn, Larry Kra-

has openings Is many of thel
session Il programs. . Most
the prograels start the week st
Jan. 7, 1974 and last for, S or

t

.

10 weeks.

Anyone interested is registeelug for any of tice following pro-

ranSs may come te the Park

District office at 7877 MIlwaukee

mer, Mihae1 Knitnlcong, Curt sesiurs on the high honor r011 during regular office kours and'
Memo, Janteg Meskan, Alan Mil- -at MaIne East are t'ase Karp, register Immediately:
1er, GeorgoMungs, Bean Full- John IGels, Suellys Klein, Linda
Youth Programs - PencIl
mas, FredenlckRicicert,Cbnisto Knees, Sharon Lehman, Ebonda Sketching, 8; Watercolor, lO;
phnt Reels, Sheryl Ronéo, Susan Levine, Xaren Lichoer, Bryan Ballet, 4: Tap Dance, 4t BaSatinovon, Linda Schafnik, Glande Lipoos, Pamela Macshah. Care- ton $4; Chl1drn'o Knitting, $5;
Schuhs, RadéockoStefansviC, Rus- lys Mendrala, HoGy MIller, Scott. Chudrans Crocheting. $5; Chu-,
sell Steisweg, Robert Sterner, Mifier, Broce Nagelb4ary1deè- ' deco's Ceramics, $8 CreativeSpencer Stovens, Mac rumasIk, sas, Susan O'Çonnor, Suzonne DrOssa, $8; Golf Lessons, ' $P;
Panfus, Karos Pen5er Russell Thmh$lng, $4; Gymnastics, $6;
Lindo Warmack, ores Wlttje.
.

.

and Anse Zaskòvicb.
Fifty-one .Ñlalne -East Juniors

Codo, Much of the cc'ork at MaIne
East' and Maine West has already

The DIot:lcc 207 Board of BOucatIon ha's authonlzedthe issuance
'of $900,000 in General Obllgctlon
Bonds to expedite cnmpletinn of.
Life Safety Code projects atMalse

receives A-1

.

pinln, Claudia bklnp, JasbtScld-

mel, Juliane $chafermIäh Clif
ford
Sladsick, Charles Stone,
have beCs named to th1 high

honor roll. They Include Wayne Joqelyn Stowe, Dense Tremont.
Allen, Brian Apnlll,ManlaBrOWn, Judy Wachtesheim. Stevos Wol..
Cicarleo Bryds, Sandrà Cedrino. szczOk, SherYl lmmerfltoe. alcE
Kathleen Chase, MarthetbClopny. Susan Zinn.

..-

GyIItar -Leaso9s, $13; Boys Skee-

eec 'and Intermediate Basketball,
$6; Girls Basketball, $6; und Boys
and Girls Judo, $6.
Adult FFograms - Kult'tlng S5c
Continued os Page 6
.
.

Blase, Sutker endorse Feichter
Nicholas Blanc sed Calvin Sutker, Committeemen of the MaIne asd
RIles Townsblp Regular Democr9llc. OrganizatIons lsaoo enddrsed
the caisdidacy of Patton Feichter, $127 Petter rd., Des Plaines, for
State Senator (4th LegIslative District).
'
'
Feichtor was the unanimous slatemaklsg choiceofthose committeemen representing the dIstrIct Secluding Dnnold Norman, Wheeling
'

'

-

TownshIp and Jeffy l-hIlton, Nnrtbfleld Township.
- Felchtcr, o hIstory toccheraI MalseSoueh h.lglsschnol, Park Ridgo,
will bring .a balance to the Democratic ticket In the 4th joIning' follow
Democrats, Tom Flynn of -NOes and State Rep. Aaron JaGe of Skokie.
.

Blase and Sutkèr jointly stated, "We are pleased to bave Pattc5n on
the Demofratic loam for 1974, l-le vlll bring's ysüthfui and energetIc
campaign to all the people of the.dlotgdct. Libo hlsnamesako be will
fight a bord sod vigorous campaign Ineverycoryer of the 4th. Peolo
want a return to credthlllty Is-government at every levai and Patton
Feichter will bridge that gap botween government and their elected

rnpresentative"

-

Congratulating Feichter on his candIdacy are Nicholas Bluse (r.)
.
anti Calvin Suticer (I.) committeemen of the Malse-and Niles Organizatiess,
-

-

The BttgIe Thursday Jaunry 3, 1974
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sv
Resurrection Hospital will of-

fer another '1 Quit Stnoklng'

evidence proving earlier cigarclinic from Monday. Jan. 7 dint ett0-cauSed deaths from empby
Thirsday the lodi. Reglstrauon sema0 lung cancer, and heart
cards for the free clinic are now diseases titOlO areconatless othbeing accepted by the hospital er reasons for quitting:
Whltr nt1atjoe office.
tutore hables of smoking mathThe clinic will be held in the ers die within the first month. A

STATE FARM
lo,

..

hospital conference reams on the
ground floor beginning at 7:30 on

the four consecutive eventi.gn.
Those interested In attending
the clinic ttmst first repincez- by

ONSURANCE

...

sending a mst cardsudth Dante and

FOR ?NSURANCE CALI.

address tolQuftSmnth,g"Qju.

5TA VOs&Ng

je. ResurrectIon Hasp1tal 7435
w. Takatt ave. ch1cago 60631.
The evening prugrahis will indude a thoraalcswgeon,whowffl
discuss the effecta of cigarette
smoking on the lungs, on atoen.
hlnoloryngologlat (ear, nono and
throat npedaflal) who 6311 show
how smoking affecte the mouth
anti threat, and an Internist.

V85 EV5y 4v

PI:
233
STATE FARM
ES

aUiIL%

¡NSURANCE COMPANIES
HOnm OIfcts BIoomngnon. Iffinois

referendum support
rieur Mr. Beoser
The ReferendUli Committee of
207 extendsits gincerethanks to
and your. newspaper for the
yo0

Dann curs off up to 40% of her

baby's axygen. This causes prab..
-teats and danger both before and

to complote Maine Tnwnehlpl$Igh
ichool North.. In nOr free society
vnters moot have full and faqtual
laformatlOo ojt.Which to buse fair
und wlSOjUdgi000tS, You provided

by Friends of the Library.

to parchase soma items, w plana of the Tr-state Tollwäy from
being one of thons."
new leased facilities In the Golf
Friends of the Nies Library. - Mili State Bank EUIIdIng. This

consisting of 19.memberu repue..
smIting all walks of life, functione

51/4%
6'/20Á
71120Á

annually
i year Certiticate. compounded
daily. $1 QQS minimum.

automatically renewable.
Yields 6.81%
annually
4 year certificate. compounded
daily. $5.000 minimum.
automatically renewable.

Yields 7.9%

($100,000 certificates available. inquire br rates and terms)
yeta when funds are left to Compound to, a full yea,
a substantial interest peeally in required
tot early w,thdrawal from certifIcate accounts

annoally
2Vo pear certilicate,
campoonded daily. $5,001
minimum, aulomafically
renewable. Yields 7.08%
Cerfit,cafes purchased by the 11th day of calendar
quarter earn from the timf.

Whatever your savings goals . . . a collego
educalion lor.your Children, relirement for you
. a new home, or a long Vacation . . work your
money al Firsl Federal Savings of Des Plaines.
.

.

as an auxiliary co the NUes Library and has been very active
in support of thy NUes Library
since its founding In 1963. The
club, whose president is Mrs. -

demonstration ofserylcewfflcoj,.
inmate In a referenduan stIvati-

niet! fer next Spring, at which
time twsldenec in the current
NUes District and the demon..
otrotinn area will vene on the

expansion of the Hiles Library

boundaries.

MlNACE1 CILM I"LETES SECOND
FULL YEAR iF CtURSES
-

The Malne-Oainon-Nlles Adult
Educatlen Pta..
gram will begin its third year of
operation on Jan. 3, 1974. Erocistres announcing the Winter
term oiferiom snifi be Inthemail
to all residents ofMa1n andNlto
Tewoshipe düring theweek fol..
lowing
firistinas.
MONACEp
and COntInuing

that Isforntation agd it is to-your
great credit.
Many citizen volunteers also
worked avarietyofways to opread
the word abnut the ubferendum.
They spoke atmeetingo andevents

und gatherings all aver District
They west framhouoe te
house to deliver literature and

Over 1000 persons interacted

with a number of art teachers

and gained yltltls and knowledge
of the warld of the artists. Pbintlaig. drawIng, silk screanbag, pot..
nary, sculpture mete but a few of

the more than 30 dIfferent art
courses offere&
Learning one nf elevati lan-

to

learn. They bave been a'nlltng
tus office at 696..3600 engeriDformation about the Winter farm
which begins at the end of Jan.

High schools and an Oakton Corn..
Attending toKeJ,thw
munhty college,
brochure containing complete
Enrounnents In the MONACEP Course and registration Informa.

program bave grown steadily. A
12,6% growth in enrollment was
experlence,j this fall over tinfoil
of 1972. 10,385 course enrnjiments
were repented aakeuby9,495 par-.
Sons In more than 500 course of-.
ferings conductetj derIng tl 1973

tien ohould be in patrone mall

boxes an or before Jan, 2, 1974.

lt wil.1 descried19neemes

and a new high School credInprngrain among its offerings. -

fall term.

Mark P. Pafundt, manager, Urbas/RaraíAjfalu.s of the Northern
Central Division of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States
and the Installing Officer, congratulares sew president of the Nites
Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Donald R, Canley of McDonald's
of Nibs. Pictured amo are the new officers, (1. to r.) Samuel C,
Badger of Commonwealth EdIson Co., vice president-Industry; Don
Conley, Mark liktftmdt; Vincent Ferraro of the International House of
Pancakeo, vice presIdent-Commerce; and Roy H,Bergqulnt, Attorney
at Law, treasurer.
.

timE them,. tan.

Comtruction
co completo their school Is ochedoled to begin early next yeok.
Presest plans target completion
of the new facilities Ivy Septemker, 1975.
They have a good school now,

lt will he a GREAT school then!
Win ßoettges,General
Chairman
Referendum Committee nf 207

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE
We support the Crusade of Mercy
SALE ENDS WED.JAN. 9

shoud bi

.

OF DESPL4INES

-

709 lee itrntt, o

PlOient 'keels eOOe . Phoee $24.etlo
Monday.Tuesduy.yhumday. 9 kM .5 pp,j
Ffidat 9 AttUo pu.. Saturduy 9 &fd..t P.M.

Wednesday- IWo orn closed. but your savings
aro

earning daily intetest)

Coohiatg

plain, fancy, ethnic,
sPeeialtles, and ether borne and
family cento
activities auch au
sensing, aUttique$, Interior decor..
mug etc, goce tuera than aUfS

passons

directly In thal- homes.

Used

accirate answers to your tax

questions. A trained staff of tax

exports

Is on duty to

answer

most quastium lXOmediutay. If
research in necessary tea answer
your qumiott, they nullO cull you
back. Sane thon altdmanay-write
down your questions --timan call
tite tES free from yourltome. Ask
the people vein seer you theform.

Sultscrlptlon Rate (lo Atinaste)
Per SIngle Copy
One Year
.'i'wo Years

l5
$4.50
$8,00

Three Years .....$10.50

i Year (aut..of-coanty) $5.00
1 Year (Forelgo) . . *10,00
Special Student SubscrIption
(Sept, thtti Muy) , . . . $3.50

.. All AfO addresnes as for
ervicemes

©T E

CORNEli REEF

FUCc

lait'

ç-:-- Tj

t.i L

Dear Editor;

The follo'wing letter was sent

to Mr. Roy O. Makela:

Board of EducatlÓs-..
School District 207

111es

1111 South Dee Read

ai(i

POLISH HAM

Parlo Ridge, illinois
i

.

CANFIELDS

attributed co you in the Nagte,
my heart leaped a bit.- Here, I

SODA

thought to myself, at last is a

GILBE't"S

publIc Official concerned about

.

all the school children In his

s. 99

CRO WN..RU SSUE

ERFECT HOS

GANCIA

INSTANT

SWEET

60053

HI-C

FRUIT ORINKS

FIFTH

iOD

$8.9
.

.. .

DRINK
MIXES

,.

CABBAtE

VERMOUTH

lo ENVELOPES

FIFTH

.

Sincerely,
.
. Joseph T, Gilt
9415 Oliphant Avenue
Morton Greve, Illinois

FIFTH

JAfA

traditional . Oppresnin
white
loafer while maintainIng the hope
that soon tito essential injustice
toward thue of us whO prefer a
Gad centered education for our
children will he recognized and
acted upan Ivy ais enllghtesedciti..

99

CHERRY

GIN

to Its surmoi pace when, upan

that you were not really ces.
cerned about alt children In the
district hut esly all children who
attend district nclioola; wblchls
to say you até not concerned
ahnte my children. Too bad.
I guess we rnust etmEre thin

li LB.

19 U(.)rSI

When I first read the demarko

.

LB.

WHOE

"Mr. Roy O Mokela

zenry, ' '

ORK

TEDERLO

,iLL chfldre

'Dear Mt. MéL

-

FRESH

-M!ATY SMALL

HARWOOD
CANADIAN

69

WHISKEY.

59
FIFTH

Technical, business and corn..

ills. badminto% tdtvnioal
attd con63tion
have irnejued

UncolSWSSdiiqld voluntarily
to your carrier.

''&9

Yout' cof1certi

.

merciai courses kyste attracteti
more than 2500 allulim to learn
Use the Internal Revenue Serand upgrade their Imowledge and vice toll-free telephone entuber
skills, Physical activity neumas far your inundan listed In your
such as dancing, ssvi.rnaning, ten.. tax fornt Package and get fast,

.

And we thislt everyone in Dis-.

tritt 207 thanks them,

rerouting the 4UOtCn 1 realized

ships. 1ople of all ages 16-SS community have a high level of
and from oYerfd1tydlffaro- education and-want no continue

New Chomber President

what they did, and they know they
were needed. We choisIe thorn.

Interests ofmeretium40,ffl9r- Versational approach but one also
sons during the past twa

years, learns to read and susina the lan..
75% of MONACEP participants guage.
are residents of the MONACEP
MONACEP director, Alexander
District-MaIne and NUes Town.. lCruzel, says that people In our

in Nues, IllInois

Second Class postage for Tite
Bsgle.paid at Chicago, lu.

for those anuble to get there.
We seed not name. each ene.
Indeed, there would hardly be
space for all 0f them r. and wo
might miss some.
But they
know whs they are. may know

plages OfferedthrOugIIMONACEP

Ing In Jan., 1972 bas served the was Undortaken by 525 1mEv-.
edUCationa1/1earog needs anti Idtials. Emphasis Is an the con-

muolties bava participated in the
courses, lactaran, seminars,
svorkshops and travelogues offer..
ed or Maine and NUes Thvnsbip

.

Niles. Ill. 6064$
Phocet 966-39O0.I.2.4
Published Weekly os Thurndity
.

think the sntdente st Maine NamE

answer questions about the referecdom. They manned telephones
to remind voters to go to tine pollo
und cast their ballots. They fusa.
nished transportation to the pails

district and veeekingfair and equal
treatment for all. My Joy was
short lived and my heart returned

which bagan operat

.

Vol. 17, No. 29, Jan.3, 1974
9042 N. Courtland Ave.,

have failed,
Bot it did soc.
. We thank all of them. And
we.

207.

Nlles Public Library District's Sigmund Lewicki, bas raisoy
Friends of the Library donated funds through card parties, bake
a piano to the Nitos Library In sales, and other activities und
ceremonies last week.
with the money raised has pua'.
'SOur library needed a plano chased and donated moot of fIve
to complement other equipment equipment now In the Nibs Li..
in the audIo-vIsual-room, andin brary audio-visual roam.
. will he a big asset In livening
The Ellen Library, through
the many plumed programs we Project Plus ft$ muda avail.
- have at the library," said Martin able to It by state and federal
Bodes, Nues Board president. grates, is now providing library
"We certainly appreCiatethis gift service to residents in . a twofrom the Friends, since we can- aquare-mIle area af.eslncorpaen.
not upend taxpayers' money ated Maine Township tying east

annually
2 year Certificate. compounded
daily. $5.000 minimum.
automatically renewable.
Yields 6.81%

each of those schsols - the news..

papers - the Dlstrict2ol Board of
Dot 8,. Without the broad Education itself. .. and the dIs..
Ott
dissemination -of lnforrnatl9n trict's idmitllstrativestaff,whlch
itroughouc the community that did s much to gather and poi-.
your paper providada It lo dOUbt.. . itoh the necessary factual Infer..
ful that alléitizenswouldhavere- matlon.. without OU these people,
ceived the fuilfacts aboutthe need the referendum vauld prohabty

NUes Board member, The piana was donated to the Nitos Library

annually
passbook account.
Compounded daily.
No minimum deposit-add or
withdraw any amount at
any timn.

( Lv! )1

South, Maine West and Maine
North, the principal arti staff at

approved by voters

Roforoed

NUes Public Library Dlswldt Ba&d President Martin Hode
provides the pitch for Christmas carols Cong by Mrs. Wifflam Cur..
tin (L), treasurer, and Mrs. Philip Bergeroti of Friends of the
Llbrery and Frank Allen (L), Nues Librarian, and Carlyle Esser,

Five ways to put your money hard at work earning for you at First Federal
Savings. Look over these rates and see which is best for
you:

Without the combinad effort of
the workers at Maine East, Maine

vital support itou gave to fInd Eond

after die babes birth,
A packper.aIny smoker could
save $185 per year by quitting.
By qu1tthm you can pit a snap
to the bad taste In your mauth,
the smell lo your clothes. your
sluggish feeling, the discoloring
of pour fingern and teach, the
mess lai your h-use, your cough,
your shortness of breath, your
increased susceptIbility to all
kinds of Illnesses and your detwndence on Same dried louves
rolled in paper.

.

David Besser
Edïto asti Pabtisher

Thanks or boo'td

warnen mito smokes and Is preg-

Why not? You've worked for money all these years.
Why not let it start working for you? We bring up the point, because at
First Federal Savings, your money works harder for you. In fact, it works
every day. Our daily interest means your savings are compounded
each day. And, on passbook accounts
every depòsit made before the tenth
of each month, earns from the first of that month
if on deposit at the end
of the calendar quarter. And, every deposit
earns from the date of deposit to
the date of withdrawal on all accounts. And, all of it
earns at the absolute
top interest rate.

THE BUGLE

LETtEPStc EDITÖR
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SopJo1ofe
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Malen east's sophumure pym-

jaiie

reSbTh3 gynsticsuaçL castles team hesed i2es Iforth
2es West s"on the meet 44j8 Qn Friday, i3ec. 14, Od lost 6i
competltson by a close score.o 25.66.

Eßs

Sormg 6 th Xs Ws meer r1les Iocth 55.48 tøMaftia East's
vs fr66 e?erCS, flm Hej:z 44.08.
&Led

Seor5h for Maine East's sople.

th5d vjth 1.3; pommel

lmrse,. peeS

ornore teamwas as followsfree
exercise, Carl Sorensen second

ode5

with 2,
empollne, 'ro3 UelJzfourthwlth
1.0; paze3lel bars, 5thCiapme

with 4.1 and Dave Ifellessenddrd

dod or seooiô wIth 2l; otÂll ssth 2.5

pommel horse, Len

LiciSerman eeçondwjth3.2; hurlz06La1 bar, Dave Nellesoen third
svith 2,5; trampolIne, Cari Soren.
sen firstwlth4.l and Pat Kapusrita
third with 2,1; uhU clope, Dave

5»gs, Tom Steeper fourlh wIth

2.l

nd e1l.aeouwd Keith Chapma» was smond with 1.46.
Coach Teery flelçwith cornmaMad oo the good )ob that Keith
Chapman 5ld r the freshman Neilessen second with 4.l and
miMad, "My isp all-arowid man all-around, Dave Nellessen first
Rich Keocker was ou dUs week.. with 2,66.
The carrete conference record
end w5th the flu, and Keith Look
ihn job of workiop all-around for for the sophomore squodis 0.2-O.

the Learn ai Lila last minute."
The freshman Demons will
meet Glenbrook South on
Dee. 21.

iday,

'lije nest meet for the sopJo..
mores will be Friday Dec. 21,
.

at Glenbreolt South.

Maine East's freshman cross country team, Donahue. (mIddle row, l-r) Gary Maues, RJet
which tied for second place in conference corn.. Moyer, Alec Lebedun, Tom Betbnsee,
Bill Ruth,
potition and liad a conference record of IO wins Chtis Zou,,, Bob Kirby, -and Jeff - Manes. (back
and 1 lass. The ream's over-all record was 12 row, l-r) coach Ron Self, Mike Day, John Mut'.
wins and I loss. (freut row, 1-r) John GaglIardi, Laugh, Randy Ozmina, BIlI -Roxaiwkl, Len Shuck,
John Harki, Bill Feld, Chuck Kolas, George Par. Dave Wachtenheirn, Dave Dystra, Dreg Fay,
and
mer, Tom Piodelen, MIl Bednarowicz, and Pat Steve 'lellessan.
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SEAGRAM'S
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Effe,ngee Eiec.$ag. ,Ço. 2,
i? & GSparko,tryaslheywould,
couldn't hold Bank of Miles. Mike
Lauco and Bob Lorch scoredfirst
-

Dec.3
The Nibs Midgets returned to
the ice Monday night to redeem two goals for Bank of Nibs outheir defeat of Friday withl fast sisted by Tony Bongiorno and Bill
skating and I,nrd chocking and Madura. F S G Sparks came hack
turned bock thufine play of North.. with two goals ' by Steve Wells

CHRISTIAN '1

.

O344

Lawson iuducte inc. - O 6 b b

-

. COGNAC

BRANDY

3139

31 3 9

Saints. The final scure was the (2) and Bill Sullivan.
Saints 4 and NiIez 1. Nues loue
tally was scored by Tony Salemi
assisted by Joe Calasuono and Dec. 35' First Nati. Bk. Nues 3

LAGRANGE

IROSO

-

6 1 1 13

-

Plus Dep.

24-12 OZ. BTLS.

WLTPts

Deerfiold 4-l. Ni10 goals were
scored by Frank Stroka, Joe Cal. Dec. 15 Amy Joy Donuts
4
asUoflo, Bob Muollerand Russ
Lawson -ioductu Inc. 1
Cannizzo with assists by Vito
At 5:30 a.m Lawson Products
SolieSe, Jeff Blahnik,Tony Suiemi and Amy Joy somehow managed b
(2), Rick Swierkosy and Joe Cal- foal each first i'eriod. Second
950000. Deerfleld's lone tally period was scoreless., Amy Joy
came from Bowen assisted by finally woke up third period scar.
Wallace and Jacobson. Mike Sah.. ing 3 goals. GaryGoldmanucored
os. goalie for Niieu,piayed aguad fur Lawson Products assisted by
game in the neto.
David Siegel. Amy Joy's góaba
were scored by Bill Sullivan (2),
Nov. 30
Mathew Re and Dale Ohman, au.
Tho Nibs Midgets had trouble obsto going tu Mathee. Re, Mike
putting things together and were Pinski, Bryalit John66n, Russ
outskated and outuliot by -thu Sail, Church Riege, Dale Ohman

limit all

SAIE DATES Thurs. thru Sun. sale items and cor.
reef all printing
JAN. 3-4-5-6
errori.

RAZ1

-

First National Bank
of Nibeo
Nov. 26
Amy Joy Donuts
NUes won theirl 4th straight Team ft 32 NJ..H.A.
gamein tiiol'iortiiSuburban liarlo.. Effeegee Electrical
sy League by outskatlng and out- Supply Cu., inc.

,

$749

brook 4.1. ScorIng for Niles were - and Gordon Moosen with an-assist
Larry Joroszowski (2), ISo!, Mud- going to Jim Sulas," The -winnlog
br and Joo Calosuoi,o witl as. guai for Bank of NUes was ucorad
sists by Vito Seneso (2), Joe Cal- byEdWajda assistadhyJohnMul.
055000, Tony SalemI, Mike Kirby arz.

and Jeff Elabnik. Matt Borafato
dId o fine job in the netsfsrNlles
turning away 16 shots on goal.

Dec. 16 Pirst Nail, Bk.- 'Nibs 3

Team ft 32 N.A,H,A. 3
Neither Back ofl'4iles norTeam
ft 32 wasahoutto take aboso today.
Doc. 7
lu their second meeting of the Steve Kann scored Dreg for Bank
year le theNortbSuburhan hockey of Nibes assistedhy John Mularz
League, Nibs boat Park Ridge by and Mike Lasco, in 8 seconds Rich
-

:'
V2 -Gal.

pounded yield of 7.51% anrivaly applies to
'money letton deposit until maturity.

Not your savings at our bank can earn 7¼%

interest which, when compounded daily,

-

For savers who prefer other plans that best fit
income, bwlget and lifestyle, looK over- our
plans belOw and start earning top banh interest on tIi'e savings prágram of your choice,

yields over 7½ % a year. This higher-than-ever

yearly interest räte is aváilable on our new,
4-year Certificate of Dêposit. lt requires a
minimum deposit of $1,000. The daily corn-

7%

-=

interest role

-

725%* .6'/

-

inleresl raie

anneal yield '
When earnings
left one year

-

-

I

4-YEAR INVESThIENT SAVINGS

-

Interest compounded daily.
$1000 initial deposit.
Additional deposits, $1000

-

minimum.

=

6'

'

anneal yield
when earnings
are eli one peor

=

iOtetenI Blp

4'

-

o9900i
When OtrRnOS

tre !#tl erre year

1-YEAR INVESTMENT SAVINGS

2½-YEAR INVESTMENT 'SAVINGS

Interest compounded daily.
$100 initial deposit.
Additional deposits, $100

-

Interest compounded c$aily,
$100 initial deposit.
Additional deposits, $100

,

-

minimum.

minimum.

-

a scure of 4.1. ScorIng for Nibs
were Frank Stroka, Joe Cab.
ososos, Euh Mueller und Ruse
Cannizzo with assists by Mike
Kirby, Bob Mueller, Russ Can.
nizzs, Tony Sobemi and Vito Seneue. Park Ridge's- goal was scored by Roche unassisted. Matt Bet'.
alato played another great game

in the nets for Nibs.
Dec. 10

Nile Shutout Deerfield 5.0 in

their third meeting of the North

'Suburban Hockey League. Goalie
Matt Berrajats registered tise
shutout. Goals for Nues were

Cleveland scored for Team ft 32

'/2%

assisted by Scott Griffin and John
Ounce. Ascsrelans second period
was followed by an action packed
third. Thanì ft 32 pulled ahead
with a goal by Vince Çorona assisted by Scott Griffin. Seconds
later Bank of Riles tied the game
with goal by Beh Lorch assisted
by Bill Madura and immediately
took the lead with an unassisted
goal by Doug Lewis. Scott Grilfin came right back forTeamft32
and scored the final and tying goal
of the game with anoints going
to Vince Corona and Steve Cuban.

r)

=

interesl rate
-

-

-

annual yield
when eurningS
are'lelt one yeur

-

-

-

REGULAR STATEMENT SAVINGS;

Interest compoundeq daily.
$100 initial deposit.
No minimum on additional
deposits.

No minimum-on additional
deposits. r
I

,

-

lirst monthly

income checks
Feceive reg.ilar mqntlily

are eli one year

-

ir
I

annool yield
when earnings

inlerest role

90-DAY INVESTMENT SAVINGS

-

-

'

interi çhecK

$5,000 minimum deposit.

-

arpe requirements as p!n

-

selected.,

--

-'

:

-

For interest rates on deposits of $100,000 or more call Mrs. Grubert'orMrs. Giathardt at 827-4411
-

,

-

. Money withdrawn prior to maturity eures Regular Savings rOtes, leso go days iylerest,

-

scored by. Frank Struka, Jeff Dec. 16 Effungee Eine. Sup. Co. 2

Amy Joy Donuts
2
Saves by Goalies Mike Hess (12)
- sists by Mike Klrhy (2), Rick and Paul Szenda (14) shows hew
Swjerkosz and Tony Salemi. This evenly F & G Sparks and Amy
Bbahisk, Rick Swjerkosz, Joe Cal.
a000no and Vilo Sonase with as.

TENTH

-

Bantam Division Standings au of
December16

Trveill TcI

9% i

Ii

was Ribes 6th StraIght win to re. Joy played to tie this game. Len
and Doug GlOso scored
main undefeated in the North Salvatore
for the Sparks wHIt Jim Solan
Suburban Hockey League.
assisting both. AmyJoy's2goalo
were
scored by Bryant Johnson
People start pollution. assisted
by Mike Perna, Dale
Ohman and Blu Sullivan.
People can stop it.
-

First-National Bank ojDes Plaines
-

;

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE n DES PLAINES. ILL.-60016 . 827.4411
,

Member Federal Deposit losuraoce Cu,psratiun

Member- Federal Reserve System
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We'd like to Sweet talk you

.- ':'

poilsy, Renttongihlo panties being

CoIlei'o and CeUero .' Aggeong,.
enw

.

Pent, Msrwlrk lt Mitthefl

' '- ;,

b Co, ., /iwi4torn; and eopesiatly

1ko mon who braght Fingi Ag-

fltOsavingalittlemoneywjthus.

' C;

So what did we do? We set up our

,

lobby like a candy store. With big

barrels of old fashioned hard candy to
tempt you. And a great array-gifts galore-to get you to save even more. All this
plus a free bag of heavenly old fashioned hard
candy with every gift. How sweet it is!

asanting end good (Loro! esgnong-

Ing to NiJpn - Porti Db'ettnr Hal..
moo PressIon',

FREE WITH $200DEPOSIT

-

-

Qounly Fair Qrokery Jar Ifeplica of an antique crock primd by decorators, Fui yours to the brim with the choicest of oid time hard
anøieu,

'PUFPvuuPfIPP$ru

FE WITH $500 DEPOSIT

-

.

Silhouette Sua Vaoe Slim sophiuticated vane in sliver or gold, meticuiouuiy conceived and crafted to set off the
symmet,y of one
single roue,

FREE WITh $1,000 DEPOSIT

Dgn't t cgu9ht on thin ke wfth your
vins, Our bank
will a55it you In scoring more points in thQ Interest
name,
Start makiny avs wfth u now and your financial goals

Party Nqutsss Warm.QTrayTM Spf it atop table, buffet, on the palio. Keep hors d'oeuvres, casseroies, baked dishes piping-hot. A very

entertaining gift Id5S,''FurlvuP,iug4.m

FREE WITH $5OOO DEPOSIT

wIll çome easier, Vow can choosQ from five plans,
each offering
the highest rate available,
If your funds are somewhere else, just
pass them over to
us and ¡am the growing number of fans
who score at The First
National sank of Morton Grove,

.-

Impoaed Taper Siihouette Cunale Holders Crafted by okt world German artisans, masters of the art of niolding metsi Into beautiful
ternis, Oomplele with slim laperad nandles, "eurspço$ump,

FRES WITH $5,000 DEPOSIT

r

I4rqe SlThoueffe uc1 Vws Clausis, alean line bud vase created to vomplsment any decor. Elegant to own or to give to a new bride or

'birthday"friend. "PurluwPrçu$?.wmv

-

8ARGAIN PRICED WITh $200 to $5OO DEPOSIT
SgQçf $tateAMFM I(giluSRadiu Huit n AFC. Wake up to beautiful music , , , and the day goes-right. And how can you gowrong with
a handsome radio n awalnul tone sweat theue prices.
.

*6Y2%
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UQOP. aii nqi
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4 Y,w wlc.ty %Qqo
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.

$14.Sawdt $5,fQQttspsai!

$19.$Swith 1tQOdepssit
$2,95with $tQOdapoIt

I$vaMN Ç

$Qq

'PNALTY

wMrçi yoii money pIor to mqtw dqtQ, fd
raI rglqlqn reqIr
to puy
only th RIgr
TUte currntI
for th piod hd, e three monh rabook
ntert.

FIRST NATIONAL BARK
OF MORTON GROVE'
6O1 OMPSTR
9644QQ

STArrT

MORTON eov,
, eoasà
MMaEH
roi
A FVu 5Rvic OANK

with$Odepout

NORWOOD SAVINGS

>4 AN D LOAN A

r

--

-

'

.

CAflON

5813 North MilwaukeeAvenue Chicago, Illinois 60646
Fhone 7758900
Member F.S.L.I.C.
AH hems iis!sd are oflmad tor new deposits only Monay must be left in accaunt 90 days or more, Only
mm Ff5
gilt per family, items l!oed au live are tree with tho spootvd quatilykrg deposit, My addi
tissaI tern may be purchased with minimum initial qoalilying doposit 01 $505.

-
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Northwest Subu4san JewIsh
Ceogregaejoo, 78151 W. Lyons,

Mortes Grove, will hold tradiatonal Friday eveziag semvice

The Bugle, Thursday, Jenuary 3, 1974

CHURCH& TEMPLE NOTES.
.- - a s
.

.J,
4 ot8dSpacwjj
the January aonivo,,

.

.

couples
MIli bebonore,.j. Th.eOng5akbat
will be co-hosto by the anoive
sony celebrants,
Saturday mornIng, Jan.5 at 9:15
a.m. Michael, s000fhir. andMrs
Melvyo Green soffi becalledte the
Torch as a ear Mitzvah. Rabbi
Lawrence tCbamneywillconduct
the services and deliver the
charge and Caetor Martin Baum
will chant the liturgy, MiochaMaariv services soli! be held In

the Bet Hamide'asb at 4 p.m.

-

r7D
6505 N. MILWAUKEE
-cul FLOWFRS

FLORAL DESIGNS
CORSAGIS
140U51 PLANTS

L:i tt7

First Baptist

.

Pastor Roger McManus Invites

area residente to enroll In the

Apostles Bible School attheFlrst

school will meet In the cbapel;
the senior and jussior high and
junior youth classes wIR meet

Baptist Church of Biles, 7339 In the bowling center; the beginWaukegan rd. Each Sunday at ner..priinary and nursery groun
the U a.m. semvicethe i'ostorwfll will meet In the Sundùy School
dIscuss the Gospels In relatIon rooms of the church.
to the manner In which Jesus
Church Week: Wednesday 7:30
trained the Apostles. At7:30p.m. p.m. .. annual husInes3 meetthg
Pastor . McMaous will present a reprts and election of officers.
message baaed on great themes Thursday .7 p.m. - Ali church
la the Bible.
visitatlon. Friday 7:30 p.m.
The church has leaned roams
high school activity. Sotunday
in the banemeatof thefdules Bowl,. 10-12 osen youth'group vislta.t
Ing Center, across the Street, in Lion.
order to accommadatelts expandFor free tr005portotion to
log Sunday School classes. AU. church services telephone 537Sunday School danses will meet l8lO 647-8751 or 965-2724. crib
et 9:45 a.m. The adelt Bible and toddler nurseryprovided dur..
Ing Services.

bsed

The December, 1973 issueof

Arts and Activities megazlnecon..

tains en Article written by Mrs.

Harriet Judy, Art Coordinator

!uunaI :hnur

6250 MILWAUKff AVE.
Jo$opI Wejciecho56kj

SP 4-0366

a so,

forSehool District 63. Niles.The
article is titled °Wall to Wall
Murals" and describes a project
done at Nathanson school. The
chilren designed end painted
murals on the wails of the Learn..
Ing Center.

artlsts T Daniel, in a

MiIne

T. Daniel, one of the first

.

audiences as a performer.

the great Marcedu "Mime is
thè dramatic art of non-verbal
communications to express the

thoughts and emotions of penple,
places and things."
Classes will be held on Theoday and Thursday evenings from

:3O to 8 p.m. beginning Jan. 8

and continslng for 13 weeks. Sta..

School DIstrict 63, had a pmofon-

sionol watercolorist as a guest
at their school. Ho woo Mr. IrvIng Shapiro from the AmerIcan
Academy of Art In Chicago. He
did a watercolor painting of a
snow scone end held a discus..

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

sian about art. Ho answeredqoeo..
tlons os everything from types of

MORTON GROVE

then asked 1f he would momIe off

brushes to sculpturing. He wan

the snow scone painting and re..
,Like a good ì'zeighboî, State Fam ¡s there.

I1ome Ottico: Bloomington. Illinois

plied that he did not raffle off
demonstration paintings. But, the
question must have hod souse uf..

fect on him because he donated

StaleFarm FireandCasualtyCompany
STATE FARM

INSURANCE

.

.

the pointing to GemIni school and

the Alpha 8 team. watercolor
painting In the hail Is worth two
In the closet,

OLR women
meet Tuesdoy
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Womena club, 8300 Greenwood,
NUes will hold Its monthly meet..
Ing on Tüesdey, Jan. 8, at 8 p.m.
In the school hall.
The guest speaker for the evo..

chiai and privato schools.

and the makIng of career choices.
Parents desiring additional In..
CoordInator of lklpll Parsonnel formation shsuldcalltheguidance
According to Merlin W. Schultz,

Services for Dlstrlct207,thellif- office of the hIgh school their
ferential AptItude Teat helps atte. chIld will attend next year. The
desto, parents and counselors in telephone numbers are: Maine
making

decIsions regardIng
course selections which meet the
needs and interests of each OtOdent, lt Is Coed an only one of the
criteria, along with the student'a
pant performante, and the judgmeats of formerteathers, Inder..
ldlng on a program of studies to
be taken in high school.

Eanl 825-4484; MaIne North..298..
5500; MaIne South 825-7711; and
Maine West 827-6176.

varIety of aptitudes which are im-

was DIane Harpling, 7538 W. Kirk

The test results help evaluate
strengths and weaknesses in a
portant to edocatlonal progreso

Purdue honor student
Forty-nIne students at Rlrdue
UnIversIty were honoredrecestly
by Rho Chi, national pharmazeutItal honorary, for outstanding
scholastic achIevement. Included
dr., NUes.

Let Golf MiH &ate

make your
.

sviis vcr fr you!

At Golf Mill State Bank...vo,,
cn tthn,'xwo ..fun,
6;.... zi:4o....,
5-----.
w",rn..,
m,,2 oC
#e

RICC %UIInt(0319( ntal
-viñgs plans
earn top bankrates where interest is computed
daijy.
.

Regular Savings Accounts
Earn 5% perannum with interest computed
daily and compounded quarterly. $1
minimum deposit . . . add or withdraw any
amount any time.

90 Day Golden Passbooks°
Only a $1 initial deposit required to earn
5Vs% perannum. Account matures
quarterly. Add $1 or more any time.

resource in recruiting the spools.
era, tho students of Murk Twain
asked their parents to come and
talk about their work.
As a result, the children found
out what kInd of a form I fIlled
by the police when someone gets

One Year Golden Passbooks°
Accounts start with as little as $1 and
mature at the end of the first quarter
Ilowing a one year savings period. Add $1
or mor anytime.

arrested and what happens In a
courtroom through Mro. Mondralla who Io a deputy oheriff
for the Cook County Police Do..
partment.
In November, Mro. Iris Good-

terestod persons may register

The Alpha 8 clase at Gemini
Junior high school, East Maine

AGENT

frlesfirot

antI private schools. The Maine
North
tostisog center wlllteststufreshmen musttake bers of
dents
from Apollo, Chlppewa,
xedpiocemeot testS which will t
of each school.
River
Trails,
RIver Road, parothe
lt in Importantthatsuudents am.. chiaI and private
the four high schools on
schools. Apollo
rive and be Seated, ready for the and Chippenva Otoit000s
day, Jan. l2.T058
wIll be
nd should be test before 7:45 n.m. Late arrival
gis Ot 74 a.m.
tested at thafl MaIne hIgh school
157 12:15 p.m.
wIll jeopardize the Indivjdeai'n they plan to attend as determIned
required
to
take
test performance,5to
dents
are
should
corn:eted
theIr place of resIdence.
bighscboel
arrange for thelrouetrumpocta- byThe
at
the
MaIne
so tests
Maine South testIng center
.
Lion to and from tise tootIng con.. will test students from Pannoyer,
than will atte5d flut yeas'.
'tire placement tento given will ter and brIng with them two sham... Emerson, Lincoln, parochIal and
vlffereatlal Aptitude Test poned no. 2 lead pentUs. Parents
b e tb
schools. The Moine West
verbal reas- should arrange to pick up iboir private
gram.
umtlzcg
center includes students
at 12:15 p.m. or shomIy from AlgonquIn, Chippewa, IreTg numerical abiflty,ebstratt
asontng, s pase relatious, thereafter.
quels, Our Lady of Hoe, St.
machndCl re03OOI15, clerical
The MaIne Eant testing center
Mary's, St. Zachary, St. Emily's,
speed amI accllracY. andlanguage wIll include students from Gem.. St. Stephen's, Immanual Lutheran
5505e. Th testing program is ftj Apollo, chippewa, parochial (Des Plaines), and all other paro..
.he

wm;ipiicicrnb

Merk Tw

filma and the chlldren were all

aro $20 per class nenes. In-

artist guest

FRAN( BLASUCOO

-,-,..h.. im, to enter

Cre
dco
gris

both of the evenings. Class fees

Gemini

.

and church school classes for
3-yeax-olds through eighth greci.
ers will be beldconcui.rentiyvith

man treated the primary children to a behind the scenos look

dents may enroll for either or

now At the Mayer Kaplan JewIsh
Community Center, 5050 W,
Chwch at., Skohie.

Your home and belongings face many
hazards that even "fire and extended
coverage' won't cover. But a State
Farm Homeowners Policy with Inflation Coverage can provide complete
protection . . even Covers you in
case of lawsuits. And each State
Farm policy comes with a promise of
prompt. friendly service when you
need help. Call me forall the details.

cedan), 7401 Oakton -st., ou Sos..
day, Jan. 6. Care for todcllew
through 2-year..oldu jff be pro..
vided during the Il a.m. sel'IlCe

Placement testsI,. siifor
new students entering Maine schools
,..I--.

studente of Marcel Marcean in. . The Student council of Mark
ParI, has entertained audiences Twain school, East MaIne School
all overthewnrld, both inperson - Dint. 63, Wodoi the advlsorshlp
and on. teluvlulon. He holds a of Ms. Patricia Johnson, has
mantera degmeelntheatre,in pro- initiated a program of 0350mneedy on the faculty at Kendall blies peorad In the fieldof career
College and continoes to charm education. Using the best known
periences with the teachings of

to your home besides fire, theft or wind damage.

apart of the 9:30 andllam,wo
ship services of the Miles Coos..
munity Church (United

that service,
Youth acffviden for
Saturday morning services begin Jeu. 6, will he: 4 p.m. Sonday
Jr. Rl
at 9 a.m.
. general meethcg, recreatfon and
Sunday at a.m.,th.econgrega.. refreshments; 6 p.m.
yooth
Lion wIll hold its monthly,
vesper SemIte; and 7 p.nc. .. Sr.
'Breakfast with the Rabbi." The Hi swimming party et the Piny..
special guest wIll be Rabbi Marc dton
WIlson's father, Simeon WIlson, . church meetings during the
of San FrancIsco.
week of Jan. 7 will include: Mon..
Adas Shalom's AnnuaI Scotch
day 7:30 p.m. Session, 8p.m...
Bowl will be held Someday, Jan. u.p.W. ExecutiveBoard;
Theodey
19
8 p.m. The fun evening . 9:30 a.m.
League
of
Womat
'des bondIng, foodendprizes, Voters, 7 p.m.
high
all for l2.S0 per touple, For explorer's group, 8 p.m, school
Uni..
infOfluation c ali 966-8623.
ted
Presbyterian
Women's
As..
The congregoojo,n offers a wide sociation meeting: Wednesday,
7
range of activities ibm ugh Its
p.m. - youth "drop-In" and In..
sisterhood and mecfs club which strumentai woinhip group: and,
are open to non-members.
Thursday 7 p.m.
Choir
For sisterhood cletaUs call rehearsal, 8 p.m. JunIor
Pro-retIre..
967-9033 and for the cnoifs club ment Workshop and B.S.A
R000d
call 966-4139.
Table 8:10 p.m. - Senior Choir
rehearsal.

According to Danlel..whosu methnds combIne his own ex-

OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE 966-5982

The ordinadon and/orIustajl..

tionof new chu.rcIcofficemSwilIIco

everyone la Invited to amend,

and Body Movement" class atibe
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Conlmwdty
Center In SceMe.

;

.

vices at 8:15 p.m. An OsugShabbat win follow Services anS

one of the world's finest mImo

paint wall murals.

BI

wIll be held In the Synagogue,
6945 West Demioster. Moflen
Grove, at 6 p.m. with late see"

Tema and adulto will have a
unique opportunity to work with

written for teachers of art and
Mrs. Jud/s article tells how to

a

965-3435.
'DEarly Friday evenIng services

Mime cIiss

Arts and ActivIties magazinola

acieEka.

Congregation Man Shalom is

now aCCeg

for the second semester of Sunday School. CIsnes are opon ta
non-members of the synagogue.
For Information, call 966-l8esor

Hs adde

ItiløniaI

*dç4

Adas Shalom

at a McDonald's Drive-In throogh

given hand puppets,
Mr. Don Marion explained and
demonstwted to the Intermediate
levels how an actual promotional
advertin-ment that theyhove seen
on TV wan mode and how In hIs

2½ Year Certificate of Deposit5
A $1,000 or more deposit earns 6½%
interest. Account matures at end of first
quarter following the 2½ year period.
Interest payable quarterly by check or
deposited to your account.

role as a promotIon manager, he
was involved.
December brought Dr. Jardon
Kempler, a dentist, to talk to the
primary level abolit dIfferent

instruments a dentist uses and

why,TThelntormediatolevelhearci

4 Year Certificate of Deposit0
lop bank rate in town. A $1,000 or more
depositearns7¼% interest, payable
quarterly by check or deposited to your
account. (For yourconvenience, interest
will be payable monthly on Certificates of
$5,000 or more. That way, haveextra money
each month in addition to your paycheck
or pension.)

V1rs. Esther Epstein say that ji

an applicant to her temporary offIce semIte miasen one problem

in math or misspells one word,
he or she would not ho accepted
as an employee. She very effetLively showed the children bow
what they aro learithig right now
is spoctont for any job when

they are readytobecome omployed.
In January and February ibero
will be parents speaking on reel
ostato sales; business managing
and manufacturing; and manoncturIng
of sleepIng bags end
.

a role of a lawyer In a trial.

The teachers and students of

Mark Twain have found these os-

aemblles very informative and

look forward to eachnew speaker.

But most Important of ail, the

One or more of these savings plans, designed for your needs, will give you the
ideal combination of convenience, safety and earnings you should have. Le! all your
money earn for you . . . all the time . . . Golf Mill S2ate an
.

.

Fedoral law and r.000lntioo prnhibll the payment nl a timo deposit prior to maturity unless throo months
of the interest thereon is tnrfoited sod interest on the amount withdrawn io reduced to the p050beok rote.

children whooeparents hayo como
in have found yet another reason

to be especially proud of their

mom or dad.

niog wIll be Mrs. Jonc Grant. tiques dhd collectibles, and give
Dressed ¡n old fashioned attire,
entertaining, endinformative, she a background hIstory of items
what's being collected today.
will talk ahoutdocoratingwIthn- and
All visitors ore wolcomp.
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GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NtLES. ILItNOtS 60848 / PHONE: 8242116
MEMOER FEOCROLOSPOSIT ITJSuRuFicE

.ço9PqFTIp9,
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Council of Jewish Women

"ESP will b the topic preSeifled by M. Bess ¡(riegel at
the Jan. 8 meetIng of the Vest
Valley Section of the Natlocal

nieg program forthepast3 years.

Prior to that she had two radio

programs in psychic phenomena
In Gary. indiana and Evanston

Council of Jewish Womee at 8t30
p.m. atthe Devonohfre Park field..

Illinois.

Ms. Eriegel will discuss the
hackground of ESP and give an
actual demonstration of her

house, 4400 W. Crove. Skokie.

Ms. Kriegel is a teacher at

Calumet High schooi and has
been teaching an ESP course in
the Malee Township Adult Eve-

-

puwers.

Goesto are welcome. For further information call 677..gQ93

-[wv: offers

Awarded WIU..

$ckIMkiD

.

,

'something
for everyone)
The preser..'atien Of

mocracy

can onli he maintained through
an informed public, The goal od

.

Soft frost for our
new curly-coif

KunkeI sales .
'Iea,der...o-ft' -'
the ..nohth.

the League of Women Votum has
been to dissemlijate information

.

with

of a timely and relevant nature
on local, state, cotintyazadgational

.

igogios,

It has ifltjat past studied day

.

care kontere, our local park dis-

trict, correctional institutions

and campaign financing.For 1974 the League in further
studying county township govern-,

FROSTING
.

:

ment, voters service, land ose,..

scheol financing and human re-

Your Caris and waves
gleam and glow in
sunshine and Shadow. ad
We trost he pre-Seloctod
Strands to match Ihn
styling! go505 wonderial
Creme hair lightener
works quickly, conditions
your heir as it lightens:

sources. Adbate ou E.R.A,and
rap sessions are also Scheduled

for the .falJ_upringessiun The
League holds its meeting on Then.
day and Thursday pcornhogo at

Pamela Miller Nileu
Church and
Seventy-five Western illinois Morton CommomityGreve
Community
university students have been and also has Thuciday Church
evening
awarded departmental scholarmeetings
at
members'
homes.
ships by theWlt.J Foundation, supThe Loaggeoffern sumethingro
ported hygifta from alumni. par... cuit everyone: tlie
enta, faculty, staff andsnme local doer, the brain, Organizer, the
the artist, the
husinegoec and industries.
financial
wizard,
the concerned
Among them are: Maureen woman.
Arendt, 8916 N. Otturo, Morfeo
Rewards of our work are not
Grove, frechnmn In economics, only
.improvemevt
gaining
wlU Parents' Organization; and knowledge of our ownand
community
Pamela Miller, 6702 Church, and counmy but
participating in.
Morton Greve, jottier in English, molding of its future.
MaRger Ftterleo, bic,
No invitation is needed to attend our meetings, We urge
everyone to drop In and see how
invigorating it In to meet other.

sk as aboutit

EUROPEAN HAIR sryLIcys

9105 Milwaukee Ave.

TO SERVE YOU

Nues, Illinois

tdtte 966-43ff
WAIST TWIST

MU SIND

lITI
IWN

Here are five
Slimnastià aids -to
'turn your bulges
into
.
at Playgirl

women 1ninr

in learning and
doing sumetg about
important

Soaeu. Refreshmontu and gitter
servite are available. For more

infcrmaejgn càll B. Blonz ut 966..
8533.

WRY NOT CALL
TODAY FOR A
FREE TRIAL VISIT

;:
...

AND FlOORS
ANALYSIS
NO OOLIOATION.

progress toward
your ligure goal
is charted with
each elsE.

.

No C Retracts ¡No Entra

TM

___A-,,

FIGURE
GLEN ELLYN
MARKET PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

53g Roosevelt Rood at Park

858-7790

Charges/Unlimited Visits

¡ SALONS
MORTON GROVE
GOLFVIEW PlAZA
7032A Golf Road at Waukegat-

966-0350

Open Monday theo Fi'iday 9 to 9.
Salceda5 9 . 4, Sunday

12 - 5

gunther of real estate listings

during November. A member of
the Kunkel residential saies staff
sInce 1970, she also has ächieved
a jefWog dollar sales total three
yearn in a row, This assures her
of a life memhersidp in the lIlinuls Association of Real EState
Board's "Million Dollar Sales
Club,"
Mrs. Viliadonga also recently

& Attends

-The Skobfe Valley Business
Professional Women's Club will

-

seit as your

president.
Mrs. Villadonga achieved this
distinction by selling the largest

note Assoclatfeñ of Realtors.
She and horhuoband, Ed, residc
in Mount Prosper where Mrs.
Villudonga Is attive in Civic
grsups.

:

Others are the specially desigoed
equipment. The 'Happy Hours
115 minute group noercise classes
enery hour.) The per.
suRal euercise
program prescribed
to correct your
particular figure
prabiems. But most
of all its the en.
oouragemeot pon
- «
generato In your.

loader of the month of Novemhar
for Wm, L, KUnIteI & Co., Realtors, announced Ralph li. Martin,

attended the three stage study
course of the Realtors Institute
o. tilt-dis, sponsored by-the till-

N.

.

For the third time, Flornçe

Villadonga has achieved soles

hold their regular dinner/bugi..
ness meeting be Jan. 7 at Hoff-.
man's Mcrtte House, Morton
Grove hegimjng with social hour

at6p.m.

.

Penney

training course
Ms. Kathy Mala, i300Newland,

Speaker for the evening will he
Mro. Eiaino Soeltin who practices
the ancient art of Psydhometry.
Mrs. Sonido hm addressed many
groupo in the past and comes
highly recommended as very
stimulating entertainment.
Mrs. Dens ¿cris, Secta!

Nues, recently completed a S-

day cuotong decorating worbshop
attheJ C Peoney regional training
Center in suburban Chicago.
Ms. Maiz is a member of the
custom decorutiogstaffatjCpen..
ney's Golf Mill department store

in Nues and joined the company
ChaIrmaoofthaclub,ioinche
irri009
nf the prngrum for
.

the evening.

The workshop covered advsnc'ed sales techniques and corn..
plotenesn of decorating services
offered JCPe000ycustgmers The
company teaches nearly 30

Doris is also Recording Sccrm.
tar), and a most willing worker

for the club efforts.
Again, we extend a most Cordial Invitation to any working
women to attond the meeting.
Contact Lois Young ut 965-4700
for renervatlons
,

-

coursog for sales, service

.

and

management associates at .ttco
center to asourocomplete and updated customer service.

And not just a little money, either, but as mqch as
Deposit Insurance Corporation.
.
$290 in cash on your four-year savings investment of
There's never been a better time to
your "Izy
only $i,000;
moneyt' to work in a top producing Dempster Plaza
That's because Rita will put your savings of $1,000
.
Certificate of Deposit.
or more into one of our four-year certificates of
So why flot visit Rita Alican*o in oqr main lobby.
deposit. Now paying 7 ¼%, the highest interest rate
She'll be happy to give you all the details.
the law will allow.
Or talk with CeIa Haren in °r all new1 ultra
For those who can't leave their savings tied
NOW PAV'ING
convenient motor banln obby at 8500 Dempup for a full 48 months, Rita has a variety of
ster, just east of Greenwopd.
I.
other savings plans which can be tailored to fit
I.
Theyt I I show yoq how to tirn yor happy
any budget. All pay the legal limit on interest;
new year into a prosperous oe a well.
ON 4 YE AR all are fully insured to $20,000 by the Federal

7y4

CERTIFICATES

Ceflffcate Withd!awals (excIudig iqtcrest)

qiy eç

rate less 90 days qeresf.

Caribbean cruise :

The Caribbean Cruise being
Spolisored lay the Morton Grove
Americas Legion Pest 134 has
sailing dato of Oct. 12-19, 1974,a
this Coming year; ecc an pro..
viounly notuc for the following
year.
The 8..day vacation is opon to
noo-Leglonnalres it Intludoc tite
ports ot San Juan, St. Thomas
andNussau.
Post cntongander Tony Lallosa
hoc named post Commander Al
Nohart, 966_3210, chairman,

por

ithgr officor will furnish ad-

ditional details

criptive folder.

und/er a des-

A $25 dopnjt will hold reger..
vation. The cost per person
is
based on locution of cabin on

bsard the ship. Total cost in..
clodos round trip air fare to and
from Miami, FIa.; ail meals on

board ship, tan, tips, gratjtuuos

atsd baggage buncOing. Paymentu

are staggered for ease in future

remittances

plaza
state
bank
dempster and greenwood nues, illinois 60648 312/2933OO

.... dempster

.

MEMBER

IC

passbook

: TOuçAU.çoUmoj

F' clDAJRE.

:2OR

AUTOMATIC

DEFR1gAIOR

d IPP

'JGI'AJRE

FRIGDJRE

15 CU. FT.

2-DOOR FROST PROOF "15"
y/jT AUTOMATiC ICE

PROOFRFRIJERItTOR

TT

I-

QDAIRE
ROT PROOl O4

9

AHTILWK
ADD
MEATQN. I

IDAIR

fRQ1 PROUr

MAi TNIÍR

.

ii

FRIGtDAIR

MAKU

-

TNR

FOOD WASTE
DISPOSER.

:

FRIGIDAIRE

aK[(u::

:
:

OVEN RANGE

F OD. IRE

FRIQIDAR
FROST

PROOJ ÌO

RIGIDAIRE

UOQR

ADD ON

TOM IMPERIAL

E MAKER

:

30" WIDE

LAUNDRY CENTER

SELF-CLEANING

FAMILY SIZE WASHER

AUTOMATIC OYEN CONTROL

120 VOLT DRYER

ALL COLORS !0 GOLD

YES!

ONLYJ4"..WIDL

GASJRYER

WE OAVE

FRIGIDAIRE

MEAT ¡'UER
NYRA1QR

,) I'S

;.

..

...

zu

,-"'

FRERE

o L 3G'
DAOR

NE4

ENDE

CQPPR

QNL(

:p

FKDAUE

:

FPIGIDAIE

'

Wthi

DE

RO
.

ECO

Ai
AD

$P[.R
$TQ
.

su
Wo Aie proud To Announce
Our New Policy Of

í

PROOF 2D

usø'ge o

UQUR$

:.

FAIR VALUE PRICING
I, n Q dbi tOb db

RO[ES

pQ

.

9 P.M

RAOR

AA Y

3

:

PM.

Svn4y

shsd fl5heCs'

PhO. t.m Tonh,se t,nde o
bfl' F9.i P.od.
wo IQ ..

s

We Will Refund The Difference
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The Open Stege Players pro-

mise to leave their audiences

¡

:

A good Urne W88 hd by an doe youngsero who ottonded the annuel
Chfldzens Chriunnes floftda) Puny sponsorod by theMaoeTownshlp
Regulaì emocretjc Ogen1zwion held recently et ha GnU MUl

Theatre n NUes. Sejge Ceuo, movLeo, prlzeo and rofrashmento
were the ordoofthedeyand were enjoyed by all youngoero euendtng.
Happily accepung e doo p'lzo io e hepy youngoer (from i.
to r.) Mro. Vede J(euffman, Comrnftteemen Nicholas Blase, Sunca
Claus (Loo Block). Leo Veodlol, lobert Thomas, Ambrooc FOnico,
Thomas Flynn, Normen Dachcnan end Peton Feldhter.

jìiate rnDrning Plea

LOBM1'Ii TiUL
'3DMX

ç

with the (op 20 hIto of the yens.'

'Maine Towsship.

ship, will bring you a night of
"The Yens is Music 1973".

Cent,r.
With Jerri Klein of Lincolnwood playing ' Billie Dews, the
most well known dumb blond in
the history of theatré, opposite
Harry J. SteIn of Skokie as the
crede, successful Harry Brock,

UvUles will begin at ' 6 p.m.,

'o-' -" -- '-'.
"---"---'

'

the play provides one laugh after
another.

This -production of "Born Yesterday." written by Carson Kan-

'

rip off a powerful racketeer. Universal's 'The StingS' stars Puni

Sat.& Sun. 2t15-5:5..9;45

end Michael Kesselman all 0g
Skekie, end Irving Alberts of

Newman. Robert Redford end Robert Shaw in a BlU/PhIflips Ppoducuso of e George Roy Hill Film.

PLUS

Chicago.

WorkshopTfor singk prents
"single and in e Family Way."
prosentntiofl by Rivka Crean,
I:
D. on the emotional aspecto
y.,f of being
a siegte parei*;-will be
given Tuesday, Jan. 8 at 8 p.m.
in the Maine South high school
; cafeteria.
! ..

.

Weekdays 8:25
Set. h Sun. 4:10 & 8:00

irformasce dates are battitdays, Jan. 19, 26 and Feb. 2 at

open . to the public. Tickets are
51.50 andareavallahleatthedoor, .
Malee South' high school is at
1111 S Dee rd. In l'ark Ridge.

8:15 p.m., and Sundays, Jan. 20,
27 and Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m. Tickat5 are $2 for members and $2.75
for non-members.
-

'

ifrfrs

'

dednesday - Chicken Kies 1 Ricé

3,25
3.25

Broil teef
Red Snappo,'

Thurodny - 'Lnndsn

3.25

Friday -

4.75

° NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
e SAT. 'THE LIVELY ONES'

'LONE TREE
-e

5IaeMI,-'
i,_i

'

,

DRdDT
$3.25

LO

-

'

i

-

7710 N. MILWAUKEE

o.
.

;

'

-

The progìaui will feature the
Plaises Theatan Guild in

:-,

Des

-

psychodramatic okito depicting
VOL-loss situations faced byoingie

r,

parents In
years.

:

their child-rearing
.

.

Through these special dramatic
e techniques Dr. Green will Uluu:)

M'I'H"FII) FLOLiNJ)EH

trate bow the parents can offertively deal with everyday siteatinos and hew te better handle
daily life events..................

IsrroN s(:I«)I)

chodramatiSt and conductor of

Dr. Green is a trained psy-

:Lj',

psychodrama workshops.
The program, sponsored by the

MoMtt OT

Forest Hospital Foundation and

ipegbdhui with
Meet Saute

--'

Maine-Oaleton-Niles Adelt and
Continuing Rducatlon Program, lo

Dancer's
workshop

3ewd ,i3O
1,,1,d Ch"

ISoli ei net"'

mo lAeftAc,a g4ae. L O(d dWI 3eÇ

-

'7xaq OWt,l'

Spnday - Roast To,key I Dressing
Tuesdey - Pot Roast S Potato Pancakes

.

!ed G

'spas

Sawft °$a(n-s' Gorai'a 'wee Sext'e'4'

Supperting cast consists of Robert
and (tertsiede Goodman, Ron
Pregonen, Lorry Goldstein, Marcta Grobman, 'Sydney Martens,
H, G. ?rucitmas,RosalièMartnns

paj.tn,r$_iflcO.fl Henry CondonO PeU1 Newman) and Johnny i-looker
(itøbert Redford) sak up a phony off-track betting establishment to

Weekdays 6:30 & 10al5

the radio voice of

o"- ' WMTI-I,

MON. thru FRL

'

'

C&i-4

In. Is directed by Leen l'alles.

A Uew Yeaorosolutioninemenya,

modern giri - eesy
to make but herd to keep.
.
A menu check of eroe restaurants reveals that La
8743
Milwaukee eve., bIlles, didn't reioethelrprices during l973 Andy,
the owner, sayo that he plans no increase!,, prices end that he will
maintain his high stesderd of food quality in the year ahead.
The UPPER CRUST RESTAURANT & PIE HOUSE, 8501W. DempMer, 1411es, lo under new management as of the first of the yens.
John Welentus, one of the
new ownere and a very experienced
restaurant man is offering e FREE piece of fruit pie with a meal
or DeLuxe Sandwich from Jan. óthruJen.j2 from Ji e.m. to 8 p.m.
See their large ad in our entertainment section of this issue.
See you noxgweok

o LATE SNACKS
íftIce lnrludun;complecn dlnne
QSALAD
COCKTAILS or BEEft
¿P3OV VD 4qß5:C
ovc2 ¿&vs

A

/lfter1973-Whee -'74 Jnlghtboaborg.

Amerlceoo are people who lnsioc on living loche preoeaw, tense.
Whet happened to the meet shortage?
Now cattle ere so plenclíuilswiteretiiey ere planning to shout
them up In space. The nest phase In the space race Is sure to
V make headlines: Scientists ere planning to put 300 head of cattle
orbit. WU be the herd shot round the world.
, Into
WUERtt YOU CAN CET PLENTY OF GAS. - According to the
Moolcen Government Tourism department there lo plenty of gasalino Is Mexico. "There Is no shortage end no restrictions whatso..
ovar," seid Ruben Pimentel, director of the Tourism offica in
Chicago. "Tourlotomay enter Mexico by alrthrougb commercial
airlines or their own aircraft," Pimentel seid. "They also may
enter the country by bus erthelrowncers with the absolute essuiunce that gasoline supplies ore plentiful."
So, if you're short of ges, you cattily your car down old Mexico
way on a cargo plane, gas up, endfly beck to Chlcego. All lt takes
lo money.
Or get more Mileage on your present ges supply by Installing e
"M!LESMASTER", a devise that Increases gas mileage up to 25%
which was recently advertised is Buglenewspepers.
A full page ad
will sosn appear in all Saglenewspepe telling you where you can
getane - watch for UI
V

which will he a recapofthe musical evento of the poor. The les-

and a content giveasvay between
7:05-8:00 p.m., and 9:15-10:00
Ì,.m. At 1 p.m., tune in WMTH
for the basketball game her-ens
the Maine EasfOemons, and Hissdale South. Thots Jan. 4, 1974,

On Friday, Jan. 4,.1974,'WMTH

the radis Voice of Meine Tawn

laughing when they present ascot
Broadway's most hilarious cam-

''. edles, "Born Yesterday" at the
Mayer Raptas Jewish Community

Page 15

.69

.

..

Membego of thé duetO work-

shops at the Mayer Rupias Jewish

7)36 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES,
eweij cauci eccng

M

Community Center will present
programs on Saturday. Jan. 12 et

Mon. thru FrL JAN. 7e891Ofl

ILL.

8.p.ni. and Sunday. Jan. 13 at.3:O0..
p.nt. at the Center, 5050 W.
Church st., Skokie.

Panrnuo

ONLY5 MINLTFES FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOIjS

The program entitled "Themes
nod Things" consisto of tap, ballot, modern end juez dances te a
Variety of music including "Route
65,"
"intermezzo,"
"Love
Story" and 'Shaft."

'i,d Perth

Tickets aro 50 for students

and members, and --$1 for nonmembers.

CMSAR SALAD
a
JAN. 78-9-JO11

.

FLUFFY GOLDEN BROWN

FL1ENC

TOAST

.

RESTAURANT
704J W. OAKTON sT.;NILE5

.

LARGE
E GGS

EAZYST SPECIALS FI1OIJ 95.
LoJ CilaORIE LUNCH SPECLj&$
FROM P
-

"dl
Tv4e'u.ae

GOLF :.MIL.L

MON., TUES., WED., THURS., FRI.,

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD
WITH LUNCH a DINNER

.

T

JANITA8Y

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI.
SAT. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER)

HELD OVER
RATED

Pout
Newman

.

WHIPPED BUTTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

J

-

Robert'
&gegf0f

--

-

-?e74s4

«

-.

-

Weekcfa s

5:30 7:50, l0:10
'argel,, Metlneea.Both Theetres
Set. h Sun. Ail,Seats $1 to 2:30
..

.

TOAST, JELLY a BUTTER

TEIFtE

HELDOVER-

The ;Jpe Cru:t

[estrn & Me H0u3e

-.Rated-,PG

8501 W. Dempster Street

Woódy Allen

KES....
4,1f

U A.M o

-

SERVED TILL 11:30 A.M.

47GGdT4

McE or' k4UXI Srndwjch

Sat. & Sun.:.--l. 3t15.,

5:30, 7:50,'l0:l0 - '

12
WE*L

'

:

'TSE STOG'

I
HASHBROWÑ POTATOES

, Ph°cc Of Frih P

'

otEo AE. -.
-

DAN15AH

Niles,III.

,)

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES, ILL
,(Ono Door South of MinoIIi'i

..

u -u 50,0.

'-

-,

w-_t

-L-.w

t .O5ei

4i
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Don Cagers continue

WinniNg streak
By Mike Lemnoski

Upen lownsfflp

einlilem contest

-

points behind ND at the half 31-

ND now holds a record of 7-1,

Center Ai Skiffingtos started
the second hajf deupite isis Xhree
fouls, sud Deos'fleld began to come

ficlol seal design conteso arenoso

belog accepted, and that entiy

game. 10 Dons scored, led by Cap-

tain Mike English's 12. Buzz

Naughton had 11, Scott Franz 8,
Jim Anton 8, and Pote Calabrese

Pete also led ND bsardmen

with 6 roboundn.

At the end, the Dons led at

58-47. Of St. Victor's 47polnts,
guard Terry finchan had 51. Con-

ter Greg Girard led all rebound
ers with 8.

Plick . canse off the Deerfiold

bancOs In the second quarter with
6 poInts to put DOarfield joue 2

to the nest Iwo entries.

Is free. The proprans Syitifeature'
Dou,glns MoOtZoisWay its a pon-

formence nf.gkç Lisz1ftje,sgp0
Concerfit. The progry wiJJ also
include tite FlyIng Dugchmeg
-

-

The coinpe0101so is open to all
rasldentn of Maine Township excolor officIals wndeosployues of tite
townshIp, sod Dios outil June 30,
1974,
--

Supervisor Dowd said that

a

panel of Judges will be designated
soon,

Entry blanks are avalluble at
the cowanhlp offIceu 2510 W.
Dompster, Uso Plaloes, or by

Duerfield was led by forwgrsf
Jim Morris' 13 points and 5 re- calling 297-2510,
bounds.

Legiou recejves

The Dons did not have as much

luck against Dnerfield. The fame
was tightly fought until the fourth
quarter. The Dons controlled the
boards, hut Doerfield had f60 far
better shooters. Forward John

1975, the 125th anniversary of the
township, The wIener 'vili be
asvsrded a $50 U.S. Savings Bond.
Two $25 bonds svitI be ao'erded

Scoring loe, 4 Dosso placed in
double figureo plan good rebound..
Ing. Buzz Naughtonled all scorers

pointu and 4 rebounds.

auditorIum In .Slcolcle, ,Adflaiss3o»

be
adopted au the offlcdal ocal of
MaIne Township beIonlng In

e 61-54 victory in their pockel.

with 20 poInts and iO rebounds,
Calabrone had ¡6 points and5re..
bounds, English li points and 4
rebounds, and Scott Franz 10

at the NIbs Wes.t Hiph scSooJ

blanks. are osow avaIlable,
The winning entry will

-

The Morton Orove Mnarican

Legion Pout lI4 recently received
a dsnation of $40n from Wyter's
of Chicago. The check syas ear
marked for use in the Legion's
name to aid cha Molloy Education
Comer students.
Commander Tooy La Rosa is

yiii ouy

Tbe .Skobie Valley Symphony
Orchestrai Leo Krabos SAusJçej
Director and cossductur.,wfllpoe..
sent ins annual Tras,; $un Cnn..
cet on Somdny, Jan. st, 7:30 p.m.

Township Superviser
James J, Dssvd bas announced
that entries fo the township of-

back. Shifflngton's Shooting Ut
3_1. in conference.,
Deorf001d into a short-lived 2
Tisa
Dons completely out- poitit lead.
classed VinIere last Friday night,
At the beginning of the fourth
St. Viarors was never close. ND quarter, Nfl guard Jim Anton inscored 27 pulntu in the firstquao. jured his sable, enabling John
ter to St. Vtators O. It was 42.. Boyce to Coule In. Boyce rallied
16 at the half.
the Duns, and ND surged into an
The Dons an hald St. Viators,
8 peInt lend. Deerfleld could not
that coach Ralph l-linger didn't close, and ND left the floou 'slob

ntart the first string at the half.
Every ND player got into the

-with SV

Maine

29.

Notre Dame's Dons continued to
keep to thelrwlnnlog streak kyste..
feating St. VIctors and Deerfield.

Houg Montn!erJ fe!nred

Overture by Wsznivr, flits Srgimss
Haydn Vaalgtions nod tise Sclsu..
mann "Sprinp" Symphon»
Dougla MOPtgome5y is g 19

year old sophertore at f4orfig.
yvestersi WOiYCrsIOy end

a resi-

dent of, flUes, Be has wo» suenoeross awardu and scJnolacshipo

In the pasti and thin year was

wineer of the Or. and Mrs. Pgu$
Uorwitz Scholarship Jtwgrd of
tito Women's Guild, Sicoisie Vaj.
ley Sysepisony Orcbese'e0 Associutiots,
..

The music In.. chi

I.-.,. ,.

provided by a grant freno the

donoø

an employee of Wyler'o. Knowing

of bio interest asid the Legioo'n
oponoorship of many parties and
programs at tise Meiloy Center,
Wylar's representatIves turned

over the profit of their annuel
golf outing to Post 134 for their
ose in Ohio special field.

T4wítha

'j'

Music Performance Trust Funds
(Kenneth 08, Raine, Truotee), a

CÑc
Forty-two more

Chlcago..area

public
service
created and finenned by the Ile.
cording lndns0gi under agra
osent with the Amegigan Federe.
tien of Musicians,

Eviis st Ofsp whrners
Ontstandiog

boys hy beets

added to therosterofchlck Es'aos
college Ocbolarsiiip wlnnero by
tIse Western Golf Association.

Tisis bringe to 75 the number ut

Evans Scholarokips awarded Os
Chicago-ares caddies in the lesi

two months.
Tise lateot awards ennouoedby
Ceorgo M, ßad, president of
Wa/I , are emongeomellQawat.S
-

-

to be mgde on g national bnsl
thio wi»te through WDA'u Evans j

Scholars Foundation,

HARLEM & DEMPSTER (lnïhe
e

I

tper City Shopping Center)

-

T

_:;!

caddied at North Shoro Count'y

Club; and Jamea F, Krausmon,
17, son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred J,
Krammen, Jr., 5117 Brommel
st., Shohle, a amolar at Notra
Dame High school, who
at Evanston Golf Club,

-

s

SOLIDS & PATTERNS

R e. 11 Lo $16

S

addled

WAKES YOU TO MUSIC

APMFI

-

OTAL CLC/ADG

-

-

.

SOLVES THE PROBLEM

save ss,000, py only $12.95. Sane $500,pay only 817.95
PreCent cesOnniars may nave $250, psy only $17.95

VICTOR

Ivvlant.on ,olid.slate circeltry. Lighted slide.relcdial. unique
digilel limer with fell tenture alarm. Head-rubbed walnut cabinet.
Offer seed (bru January'74.

PEO3L ©ALULATO
Sana i5,000, play only $52.00
SIen 8500, pay only $62.00
Prunont cutomara miy lInO 8250,
ply only 862.00

n di9lls, with fell floating decimal,

TREMEN'OUS SA%fI GS IN ALL
DEPA RIME IS
BLAZERS

dea'

Rrtsdford A, Kroll, 17, suo of
Mr. and Mro. Jock Kroll, 8233
N. Odell ave,,- Nilvs,.0 senior nl
Maine East iliph ochooi who

MILES

,w

Sesugiiars 'on the

'Use@ of MOney
The Morton Grove Bibiic Libracy wIll sponsor aserie# of seso.

All Remaining
WINTER
JACKETS

8¼"leugx 3%" wfd8. Works
on hailtry and honte terrenI.
ioni maeutacIurey' warranty.
Approsimately '4 ot retail value.
Try it! On display at both offices,
Oiler aecd thru January'74.

muro on "The Olsen of Msnny"

during tito toflhlngweeku. Persons
attending will be preo6nged with a
diagram which will nid them in
deciding where and how to invest
or spend thair money.
Tise fuug seminars will ko held

on thafollowing daten at 7t3O,,;

GIRLS TOPS

Big Selection

MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

30%
OFF

$799

2 r $5OO

6 t''.
VALUES m .15

SOLI

SWEATERS
VESTS
TURTLENECKS

LONG SLEEVE

30%
OFF

DRESS SHIRTS
14-1/2 to 17.4/2
-

$599

EACH

2 ror$U
NAME BRA4DS

MEN'S

NECKTIES

DRESS SLACKS

BOW TIES

3

for$7

2°

EACH

any and in your local

DRIVES AWAY DULL CARE

hEAVY WET ASY-CA
STALSS STL TALEWA

papera,

Stdo - Sevefl pky

Ist Placo S6t1110 QEE when yu Save $100. Buy additional

settings for just $2.95 plus tan) what ou save $25

-8 new three aces comedy "Oso

Your choice at two patteror: Windrim,
contemporIry, plata and nimpla . Winthrop
imprsnlvely ornamentod Serving piccO

ngntod cuIdes house stylo byStudlo
Sevan Playwrightu WorinuhopSat.

also availblo Take a longer eight

Way or Methan." written by Chinagual, Tom Lolakos witt ha pro-

months tocamplete your service,

us'day, Feb, 16, 8 ',m, at the
Lnrami Center, 5251 SherwIn,

Skokte,

Donation

91,25,

The

.cumedy deals with three situotions in au old fashionnul brows
stone building.
Because of limited seating, ad.
vance reservations
are requested. Call 679-3430,

II iiI ol r
2,OOOmI

Selected

and

Jan, 16..Uuao uf Money, Jan, 23.
'otial Security, Jan. 29-Wills,
sud Fet. 26-Texayion,
Watch fats' the datalls of these
vento in the publicity at Iba Lib-

Choice Group

SIZES 29 to 42
CL1FS OR FLARES

New FasMoned

SPORTCOATS

2 ' si

$999 EACH
Reg. $18 to $25

Mon. thru Fri. 10.9:30

Saturday 10.6
Sunday i 1 -5

and

$395©

-

Jr. High dance
On Friday, Jan. 4 the Morton
Grove Park Diotric; will be feutuning the band -"Pet l'onori."
The dance wilt be kehl at Na-

tional Party fieldbouse, 932$ Mar..
ion, Morto,sGrnve,frem 7:30p.m.'
to $t30 p,m, Admiosion is 5O
plus you must bave tine Jo, 111gb
1,0. Card (whichcunhep,,haned

at tine doo,

ono1=

634%
weaner

6.72
6.98

7!A%
leise"

7.52

winner
-

-

$tkQce

tlG,=

Dempater at Skokie Blvd., Skokie, III. 60076.Phone OR 4-3600
Branch office: Lincoln at

.'.

on

7e79
..

_'i

Ip)-I) ill') ()

6.18

6%
winner

$5.womZ' 6

Iii

:

-

-,,r-'-- '

-

,-,,-
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Feerman- joø,s

S

-

0f kod

Pioieer Service

-

.
-

Bernard Feffernoan of Môrton
H, F. Philipobarn & Ca., an Grove
joined theprofessionol
Illinois Coterai Industries corn- staff ofhas
Plonger
Service & Enpony. announces the sue and
gineering
Co.
Pioneer
is an 800.leaseback of land and leasehold member firm bose In
Chicago
mortgage in the amount of
which
specializes
in
design,
pro$1,290,000 fora3-storyandbase.. curement and censtructioo-man..
ment office building contJahtg agement support foreiectricudj

-

Senior Citizen bingo games

The
ig

Senior Qtlzees of MaineTown..
ship will he treated to 5ko second

rec

c

of a series of free bingo games,
Five new nurslltg refresher Oakton and Nagle, Morton Grove, refreshments and prizes on Moncoirees will be offered by MON- from 10 a.tn, mint 12 noon najan. day, jan. 28, at the Maine TownAdult . 19. MONACEP registration will skip Jewish Congregation, 8800
ACEP
Education
Pro- also be held atOaktonCammunity Bollard rd., Des Plaines, starting
nd continuing
grom) when it statts iW winter college during thedayfrorn9a.m. at 12:30 p.m. Doors will open at
uidl 4. p.m. from -jan. 2 through 12 noon. The series Is spoos9red
tsr's on MoadayJan. 28.
Feb.
1.
.
by Nicholas Blase and the Maine
MONACEP stulOgS were mailTownship Regular Democratic
Evening
registration
will
he
of
Maine
and
ed to ail iwsidntt
Organization.
held
during
inn
week
of
Jan.
21
wail
as
in..
NUes townships as

thOON

approximately 46.300 square feet

Itles, municipalities andlodustry
at 3701 W. Lake In Glenview. The
was made by
Remo Mardi in thedeveloper; Mr. announcement
F.
M.
Johnson,
the attorney for the developer is Technical Services. Director of
Hugh A. Zimmerman of Reostoan Et Tishler; the general con- Mr.- Fefferman will serve PitraCtor is N/ft Mordu & Asso- Queer as Manager of Esthnatiog
cistes, inc., Highland Pach, and In this new position he wiU ho
the architect is Jobo N. Marx & responsible for supervising the
A 500clates of Higidand Park.

FEED
1rH

.

terested IUdiVidUOIS ¡Ji flOihhO

dUrifl8 thelast week of

lag are
The naming courses are open
to practical or reglstereduorses-

preparation - of Pioneer's con..
struction cost estimates.
Prior to Pioneer, Mr. Feffer..
man served both Austin -Co. and
Arthur G. McKee Ce. of Chicago

who plan tO reten to acthenorsIng or who wish to laite required
state examlnatiOflø. Classes will
be held at OaktonCøminunitycullege. Maine South high school,
Maine West htghschool,ondNiles
West hlghschool.CourseslnclUdO
Medications Training. Hospital

as Estimating Manager. While
with Amoco Chemical Corp. of
Chicago he acted as Project Stoff
Engineer. Mr. Fefferman began
his professional coreerwfth Pure
Oil Co. of Chicago as an Estlm..

Control, lnavenous
Therapy. Basic Cardiology for
Infection

ator. Ho was awarded his B.S.

BQ» FEEDERS
OScratch C Sunflowers

OFeeders OSuet
Oib1!5 O3affles OHoanuts
OBooks 0Not Scraps
o Thistle leed to attract Slslins
Red Polls and Purple Finchen
O Morris House Flans

SidewaI

Ice

eIters
SofteRer SaU
Firewood
SUiiw G Feed ° .igter

Dog & Cat Chows
Begonias

-

Names. and Managementof HorsIng Care.

slonal engineer io the state of
Massachusetts. Ho Is a charter
member of the American Associatlon of Cost Engineers and a

Ing 3. Oaltton Cornmunitycollege,

will be responsible for providIng

(Route 45-2 Blocks North of
Algonquin Rd. et Oakwood)

DES PWNES 824-4406

SKIe
.11111 WELCOMES
PERMz7EHT RESIDENTS
(

- AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
AND
FROM $15000
PER MONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUES'IS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD - ITS JUST A

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

GE

¡tOVA 14CE

966-9600
0.82

loi WAUKEGAN RD.

aoeao a lías ana lai ne n

-

Lawler ave., Skokie; 'fliesday,
jan. 22-Maine Easthigh school,
pette rd. at Dempster, Park
Ridge; jan. 23-Maine West high
school, 1755 S, Wolf rd., Des
Plaines; jan. 24-Nies West high

school, Oakton atEdoos Expresoway, Skokie,

on aftersoon ectivity.Thio InCIUded several months of meetings
with the Various- Seninr Citizen
groups within the township which
culminated in an Ovorfiow crowd
of 500 persons at their opening

gamo held recently.
Since there are approximately

capacity in each aree, Senior Cit..

meus are advised to obtain their Shown above in Nicholas Blanc,
tickets In advance. Boone will be Committeeman of the Maine
admitted without a ticket which 'Ibwaship Regular Democratic
Is free. Senior Citizens may call Organization, (center) Joins part
692-33a8 for tickets (Democratic of the overflow audience of Senior
Headquarters) of Ms. Mildred CItizens in agonie of bingo stUte
.

made.

-

RMTAL

ECOfJ;s

STARTING HIS 11th YEAR WITH MARSHAiL
WhIITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS
MANY
FRIteIDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE
TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS

.

-

ONANYNEWORUIED

6F'iFj(L:h
e e no

1IEll1 ti'

MARSHALL WHlTEjD

9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. - I'BLES

965-6700

GraIn,

s SKJKDE TUST'S

FREE GWTTiI YOU*
Now you can own

ormsin Rockwell olU
palrtkog, roproducod In fuUU color dIrectly on authontic
ertlot'a canvac. lt'c ourfrea gift to you when yoi opon a
new chackln or savings account with *3O. '' or add

The Optometrloo
-

.

SELECT FROM
NORMAN, ROCKWELLUS

ThaTampoter

Lw,on OIdSwoot Song

Taka this opportunity to decorato your home with a
unlqua convereation pleca that recaptureD praclouc
momento of days gone by. The entire collection le on
- dIe.Iay In the bank. When you come In, you can make
your choice and carry lt home with you. lt's that gimple.
Each 11" X 14" canvas Is expartiy mounted on a custom-

crafted artlat'stretcher. Incidentally, we have beautiful
frames avallabie at nominal cost.
*Addftjonat FREE prints are available for each $300.00
de!oslted only with frame purchase.
-

This Is A Umited Time Offer
So Please . . . Come In Soon
Thank You

Bruno H. Scheu-

1SKOKIT

I ANDSAVINGS BA
I 4400 OAKTON ST. o SKOKIE, ILL.

Idles; 9857 Lauren in,, Chus.

See Me
Personaliy

-

Across from Golf Mill Shopp9 Center"

-

TWELVE MOST BEAUTIFUL PAIWrINGS -

wecker to Wm. W. Heine; 7811
Golf rd., Marion A Magdzlak to
Ralph W.Back; 0047 Gross Point
rd., Roland J. Bennett to John P.

J. Gordon to Leon Kaufman; 8122
N, Winner,, Rose J. Mclnernay to
jus. Gawronnki; 5941 Cleveland,
Roman E, - Kudla to Richard G.
- Boyle;
and 7059 N, Neward, jobo
P. MUdloff to Jos.. V. Leyenda.

bBautWu

$300.Gß to your presant oavinga account.

ingold; and 8911 N. Moody, A,
Donald Finbbeln to Ian Levin.

OR D:

DLSW 082TßII0aDj'

5937

EI)CE(I ON CANVA

-

Skolcie with 28 property soles ton Grove--. Max-p, Neumann to
E. Hirt to Burton C . P0ktoppod activity in the latent Kent Moy: 7244 PalmaLane,Mor_. Carl
lucki; 9010 Maryland, Hilos monthly NUes Towoshlp real os- - ton GroveS -Howagd Belirel co Woodrow
,
tato transfer report from County Jus. E. Heil; 9119 Mansfield, Chomchelow. Kilty co Lawac
Recorder SIdney R. Olsen.
Morton Grove - Edwaui E SenThere were 20 seIen In Morton ter to Ronald R. Sorensep; 7445
Grove, six In Uncolnood, und W. Cburchlll, Morton Grove Orchard Association for the
nine lo Niles and the rest of the Robert _D. Loonard, jr, to Ru.. Retarded,
Inc. phechosedthep'otownship..
dolph Campagnolo: 5406 Roba, - percy at 7669 Marinera, Skokie,
Llncolnwsod: 7231 N. Lowoll
Morton Grove .. Bernard K, RoHarold F. ßlakofor8l,000,
Lincolowood - Walter J. Kuhn to land to Robert A Beose 644& from
lt
was
in the latest
Ernesto Mondez-Sots; 6531 St. Palma Lane, Morton Grove - monthlyannounced
NIbs
township
real esLouis, Lincolnwood - Ralph F. Leonard J. Ostrom to Jos. P.
tato
ttansfer
report
from
County
Anderoon to jobo L, Carrlogton; Blank; 090bSuyre, MortonGrovn..
Recorder
Sidney
R,
Oison.
3969 W. Lunc, Lincolnwood - Leo Robert D, Bersstin to Frank
Porintoln to Jon. Sayegh; 6729 N. Zupancic: 7536 WIlson Terr., Thère were 16 In Morton Grove,
Monticello, Llncpinwoocl - Chris Morton Grove - RossS Alvets. three in Llncolnwood, two In Golf
and 20 in Nues and the rest of
F. Penner to Hstst hEckler; 6749 son to Gee. Kuhlowski; 8101 01- che
township.
N. -Red-ale, Llncolnwood.Walter cott, Morton Grove - Robert A
Llncolnwood:
6745 N.St. Louis,
S. Ryan to Herbert Lloisirom; Moyer to Sylvia Downing; 7646
Raymond
A.
Milos
to Peter Stet..
6532 N. Chriotiane, Lincolnwood.. N. Greenwood, Morton Grove .lande
6442
Trumbull,
Sheldon H.
Athert P. Greenberg to Leonard Richard Boeozl to John Winde;
Horn
to
Peter
Spyropoulos
and
Heller.
9224 Central, Morton Grove
4429
Greenleal,
Brucg
C,
-Wales
Morton Grove: 5519 MadIson,
Arthur Stirnen to August M. CaMorton Grove - Jon. L. Gordon rues; 8335 Parknlde, Morton to Robert A, Arenosa.
Morton Grove: - 8909 N. Sayra,
to Chung T. Ches; 7713 ChurchIll Grove - Melvin A. Stewart to
Edward A. Mikeska to Michael
Morton Grove - Shaf Home Bides. Melvyn j. Novlt.
Inc. to David Lebovitz; 8820
Nues: 8241 Western, Nileo - Nonos; 8612 Frontage rd., Çeo.
to Nich PajIc; 5711 EmMoody, Morton Grove - Linde
Albart J. Pavllck to Ronald E. Terdich
orson,
Robert
D. Grinkor to jas.
Meyer tu Frederick A Breodel; Romo: 7644 W. Oakton, NUes P. Coughian; 8032 N. Central,
6830 W. Church, Morton Grove - John C. SmIth to Astis
Nykolaj.
D, Olenick co PcI H. Wal;
Keith L. Clark to Jung O Lee; sZyn; 7554.56 Waukegan
Road,
9351 NoshvlUe, Mort&n Grove - Hiles - Peter Franken to John C, 9006 Mason, Kenneth R.Fuertsch
Herman A. Sasse to Terry E. Piscitello; 8743 Park Lane, to Richard J. Osrergaard; 5929
Capelina, Gordon K. Truesdaleto
Romke; 5833 Ookton, Morton Riles - Wm. Kardares
to Nenad Chao. j. KoIwl 8823 N, Austin,
Grove - Dsneld J. Reynolds to Morkovic; 7727 N, Oriole,
Riles - Hslllster L, Sondotead to Dennis
J_ose Humberto Hortua: 7h24 W, Jobo W. Asmas to Milos CookeL. Plerinl; 7701 Lake, Shof Home
S uffleld, Morton Grove - Fried.. vIch; 6852 W. Dohoon,
Nilen - BIdes., Inc. tojohnZiionowol;
rich I. Steinlein to Carl L, Rotz; Frank De Luca, Jr., to Thomas
8943 N Birch, Wm. A. Linoky to
8817 N. Meeard, Morton Grove
I(adlec; 6916 Ookton, Nlle - Max Lustig; 5713 Church,
'lechen C, Wlderqulst to Robert. J.
Aprite
Robert Z. Martin to Earnest Ski- Warda to Helmut P.
Canton; 9109 New England, Mor.
lvock, Jr.; 7805 W. Keeeoy,Nlles.. N, Oscoola, Dorothy Euros; 8928
Wurmoer to
Henry J, Mamola; 9503 Oliphant,
Sungwoo Loo co Ges. T, Hantzos;

.

&ew82

P'©ry

.

o complete marketing support

program for Ekco's Gioco Group.
The firm produces commercial
baking pans, pas glazing services,
food distributionsystems, mater.
ial handling systems and Industrial coatings applications.
Former agencywus Marsteller.

& 7AM
TOflE
&EE STET

sPaa*us ceivaig

Co-chathoen Nick Costantino
and Carmen Cessante of the
Istration, between the hours of Democratic Organization along
with Committeeman Blase davel7 and 9 p.m., follows: Monday,
jan. 21-Maine South high school, oped the idea for the serles in an
Im s. oee rd., Park Ridge, and offert to give the Senior Citizens
Hiles North high school, 9800 an opporwnity to relax and enjoy

.

ULKE CBOK EUM

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

through 24.
The schedule for evening reg-

Acting on theme of top-flight service w cus- st. Conference featured
afreo-wheelllígexchof
tomers,.executiven
from eight states andOperatlag Ideas to analyze
former president of two regional Headquarters of Ceatral
present and anticipated cunce,.
Telephone
Company
met
sections.
Dec. 9-12 atillinols Division Headquarters suMmer In service, cost and personnel, and t develop huntMr. Feffernian and his wife
ness operations plan for 1974.
S,hirloy reside at 9240 MerrIll In
Acting on the theme of a basic areas of sdvIce, cost, and perMorton Grove.
tlonal Airport, and the gstat ftprogram co give the best service . soanel.
possible to its customers, Divi- W J. Leggett, Vice President cllities and hospitality we ha
slon Managero of Central Tele- of Telephone Operations for the enjoyed bere before."
1aaed ad aeocy
Besides Messrs. Laggett-and
phone Company held a 4Centol System, statedt "We have McGrew, five deparonrent mano..
day
shirtsleeves
cenferencefrem
with pleasure thin In- gern from Central Telephone and
tor OEC0PFOdECt$
Doc. 9-12 et- Illinois Division anticipated
vitatlon fröm W. R.McGÍ.ew (Vice Utilities Operating Headquarters
The Claco Group of Ekco Pro- Headquarters In Cou Plaines.The President. and Illinois Division In Lincoln, Nebraska were
ducts, Inc., Chicago, has appoint.. purpose of the Conference was to Manager) to Ituld this conference present, along with - managers
ed Mills, Fife & MacDenaid, Inc. develop a business operatioen In the now illinois Division Head- from che following
divisions:
as Its advertising agency, it was plan for the coming year, and to quartero. We selectedthesitebo- Florida, Iowa, Minnesota,
MIsthoroughly
analyze
both
present cause of Its central location, its souri, North Carolina, Southern
an0000ced by William j. Cornund
anticipated
pion, Vice President-Sales.
concerno In che -convenience to O'Hare interno- Nevada, and Virginia.
A Des Pleines ogency, MPM

IVER

'4"

e

For further Information about 15,000 Senior Citizens In the town965-6109 or Ms. Sandy House of the White EagleinNiles.
regiatration or courses offered ship the games have been divided Jones
Block 739-4326.
Registration for tus l9ldwinter by MONACEPj consult the MON- into three sections, Nlles (game
The tickets for the first game
CItizens from every area
term begins on Jan. 2. Sattwday ACEP catalog for Winter 1974 held Oct. '73) Des Plaines and were gene very early so Hin nag- Senior
of
the
township
Joined Blase for
trades will 13e heldin Build- or call 696-3600.
Perk Ridge. Dueto limited seating gastod that an early request be an afternoon of fun andrelaxatlen.

in Civil Eoglooering from the Ill..

bols Isstitute of Technology in
1953 and in a registered profes-

OWild Bled Feeds CGrlt
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fr

t.!Se1TD
Starting Monday morrthrg,Jan.
7, a plan previously approved by
the North Suburbuo Mass Transit

1974

#fer

Incorporated In tisis pOem Is a
free Oràansfer from Evanston bus
and L" to LMC ronco fr50 5th..D1strct (NORTRAN) v1U go Into In Evanston.
effect permifting free transfer
L?stC route BSO travels front
from any point oc United Motor dowsitortrn Des Plaines ro dontCoach (L'MC) route #50 to tht towns Evanston via Dempoter sr.0
Evanston CTA bus or local EvOn..
termInating at the DavIs or. 0L°
OtonrIdes on the 'L". Moo station.
GoIng doro Evanston0 the
bas travej.s Dempster st. to Oats,
to Cborclr, to Benson. Retun
trips rua from David st. to Ridge
p
to Dempstor and asrest through
Skokde, Mortoe Grove, Nilets to e
Des Platees. Transfers ma5 be
-

.I

.

I

YOUr Good
Neighbor

fo,

c7L'ome

protection
i.

You, Ions .. probabI your big.
Orsi financial Invesimeot
de.
sertes the best ptorectioo. A
cost Stato Farm Homeowner,
Policy mdb aetomatit Inflation
Coverage can prooide all the op.
Is-date coverage yeah probably
eye, need And by otlening only the
best

n protection. te,vice and

economy. State Farm, become the

World', leading homeowners in.
sorer. Calf me Ion all the details.

FRANK
PARKA NS O N
7745 MILWAUKEE
NIÉES, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
Late a ga/neigh/jo,

.

this experiment proveo successful. NORTRAN Is happy to have
been able to stork with the CIty
of Evanston and the C'A to bring

this new servige to therea.'°

No increase for-

key (moltifre)

nphonao and Centsx equip.
ment.
said that the ei..
f oncompany
itsdivt_duai cusomers stig
be reflected In bilis dated Jax

i

VIce President

and later. Foldero

plalosleg -ilse

and Treasurer Il. A, Latimossaid 'the Commission's dcci-.

changes

es,.

svifl Ire

matted to alO customers.
Residence extentlon rates a-eat
stun contains both bad news mid
p 20 cents, to 95 cents a monEt;
good news. Thelnereasen pranced business
extention
are substantially leso than what creased 20 cents, . ratos irrto $0,35
we had sought
and fail far month. The new
rates
shun of ahat We need to cupe age still among theextension
lost-cot in tIre
with today's surging Inflation. country.
'The gond news, of course0 Is Changos In basic
moethlyrates
that the Commission, by Its or- vary by community
and type of
der, recognizes that a higher service.
-

level of oaroslngo Io absolutely

essential to our ability to give

Legal Notice

G as

view, NIles and Chicago.
IllInois Bell was graated the
increase following 13 manths of
hearings. The Inca-dane will brilag
lin $58.6 million in additional

Scfaedojes

NORTHERN
iLLINOIS GAS
C OMPANY hereby givaro entice to
che

publart that it has filed svith
the Illinois Commerce Commissloe on December 2h, 1973, a pro-.

A copy of the proponed changes
In schedules may be inspected by
any Interested party at any bussness office nf this Company.
NORTHERN ILLINOIS G/S
COMPANY

Bys j. M. Qoigley
FinancIal Vice President and Secrerar

:cisIon followed nome 13

he Commhnulon In which testiouny
was taken from all ofdes.
'In
ere were me'e thaE 70 public

talgir film, "The Golden Age of
Second Avenue."

Narrated In English by Her-

orbeS Bernardi, the film In a 10vIng Chronicle of the story of the
Yiddish theater-ha America, feat-

wing funi clips by a hoot of stars
including

Boris Thomaohefsky,
Menashe Skulnik, Molly Pleon
and Isaac Bashevis Singer,
From scenes on Ellis Island
to a recent Unrehearsed mçeting

theateos

arar4.'

5Ovf,.-.

Yiddish nostalgia film

0e Saandny, Jan, II at 7:30 p.m.
the Mayer Ifaphan Jewiuh C.ommonity Center still aboso the nno-

-

fnr Increased rates, but dlsn for
some oppnrtwsities fer customer
ni mutins of iaablsc hearings before

The Mayer Kaplan JCC la hoc.ates! at 5050w, Çhurrh st.. Skokie.
Donations for tire film orni Sl for
members and students and $1.50

.for non-members.
.

KROMER'S

.L

-

iv-

hearings,

scores of witnesses

ere heard and more than 7,000
pagee of testImony and evIdence
wore

compiled under oath. The
Comminsiets took the full cinse
perIod set by law to study the
evidence and reach a decision.

According co the CommIssion's
order, the mew ocheduhou are expected to lnrrease the company's
annual ruvennee by $SS.bnslllions.
Here are the principal peints
ef the decisIon:

It is what you would expect from

st. Paul Federalthe highest interest
rates on savings permitted under federal
regulations. Our practice of paying top
interest has helped Us beòome the biggest
financial institution in the wide, wonderful
area ofwestern Chicagof and.
What's more, we havelive other
attractive savings plans in addition to our
big 7½% certificate. With as little as
$1,000 In savings, you may have your
choice of three certificates with varying
maturities. Earn 7% for a minimum

notice passbook, minimum balance $500,
and the 5¼% regular passbook.
Folks in Our Town also value the 100%
safety of their principal. And St. Paul's

-

of four years, 6% for a minimum of 2½
years or 6½% for a minimum of i year.

.

guarantee that you will earn these high

certificate rateswhether the market

-is up or down or whether the economy
- soars or slumps.
You'll find it exceptionally easy to save
and earn in Our Town. ht takes just a fest
minutes to Come in and open an accouni
Therens always plenty of parking room
and convenient day-and-night hours.' If you
wish, write or phone for saVe-by-mail
material.
So get set with the highest savings rates
permitted, our wide-ranging financial
services and the strength of the biggest

financial institution in OurTown-

And, of course, there is St. Pau!'s 531%

western Chicagoland.

customer.
05, the exchanges classIfIed
into the neat high group had a
25- or 30-cent increase In addt..
tIm co increases In their basic
moattlsoy servire rates.

litando customers provIde not unly

yearly reveeue to Illinois Bell.

of major Yiddish stars, the film
traces the history of Yiddish

ntsma

Ulinnin Bell

Page 21

sisees, such os pRivate xrtjmy.
bod

-

sine at Sprlmgfielaj, IOOdnnIs 6270h.

,

the company'u annuairevenues by

about 4.5'. More than half of
the increase mID go for taros.

The Bugle, Thursday, January 3, 1974

In most Oliintfts rommanifles
According to Joseph Dijohat,
the basic meitthjy inca-aune
for
good servIce andexpamd Sndmod- flat-rate residence
of Cotetral Telephone.
Executive Dtrector of NORTRMd
service
will
tisas nerv plan meonas that °anyCancel customers viIl see no eroico our facilities. Whether wo he 45 cents.
flflnuj Bell's basic local errone traveling locally within Evan..
change in their bills urn a result can make ends meet wIth these
Stan may use UdC route #50 of the 0CC ruling. However, all new rates dependo on whether or change rates are based on the
and the Evanston CTAhus or
telephone subscribers will heno- nut the ecenomy steadies and In- totul number nf main telephone
for only 25#. And UMC. rae now fit from a une jwr cent redaction fladen moderates. We will con- lines a customer can call 55kb..
tissue our rIgorous expense eonpick op and diocharge passengers
nut paying sopábate toll charges.
In federal excise tax on their
within Evanston for a 25# fare telephone bills effective Jan. 1. crol measures as well as our cf- Becante of growth In the number
forts to Improve productivity. nf main telephones
so thIs free transfer plan addis
Central Telephone has- notbeen
that can be
r-.nn not In
"I tende haro-. n.,
new dimension to Evanston
called toll-free, some commmrj..
granted a local rate increase an
y way bave te compromise our tIes have beets moved
ranspnrtatjon."
since September, 1970. OffIciai s
to tIsa next
service
performance nr our ex- rate clasniflratlon.
at Centel say tIse need for a
passion and modernIzatIon plans
In some exchanges, a higher
irate increase in their serving
area is not foreseen at thin tim e. as the coming year unfolds.
rate
classifIcatIon resulted from
is rely the second In-. a nest
In this urna, Centel serves a Il
method of charging sthicla
crease In basic telephene rates
of Park Ridge, most of De
takes
Into
account the calling dho..
PUBLIC NOTICE
flulnuL's in 20 years," Lathner
Plaines and parts of Rnsemont5 In
tances
involved,
as well as the
-----.
EIh Grove, Mt. Prosprct, Glen
number
uf
phoneE
available to a
N nUco of Proposed Changen das
The now rate schedules for ilaccording to W. R. McGrew,Vlce
President and Divisisn Manager

either directlyfrnnn thIs Company
or by addressIng the Secretary of
the ifilmols Commercç Commis-

Hone on,
tiasoirtlan.

.

Costomers nf Central Telephone Company of Illiunis will
not be affected by last week's
IllInois Commerce Commissiosa's (ICC) ruling granting a
rats Increase to Illinois Bell,

Further Information with respect thereto may he obtained

State Farn, is i»e,e

Osa

connects with CTA 202 (MaimEmerson)
at Dempster and
Fovler; sooth CTA 203 (Ridge..
Grant) at Dempster and Ridge;
svlth C'A 204 (Orsige) at Domp-

posed general Increase in rates.

Stato Farn Fire and Casuaty Coopa

commenting on timi nev
transfer plan, Richard T. Nestman, NORTRAN chairman and
Illinois Commerce Cuantrsastee from Evanston, said mission has ordered illInoIs Bell
"Otlser communities, wIth equal Telephone Company te file nms
cIrcumstances, sviti be afforded rates effective Jan. 1, 1974.
similar transfer arrangements-if
The. rovised -rates ssiil raIse

Centel customers

ster and Dodge.

:

-

.

made at arty point at svhdch US5tC

fr50 crosses any Evanston C'A
bus route. For example, IJMCg5O

Illinois Tell
new rates in effect
=

"G

Call-Pals services were hncreased preportioaately to reflem the number of message unito

included in thebasic pachage. For
example, in the Metropolftan Ser..
VIre Area, Cali-Paia 120 Its..
creased 80 cents, while Call-pats
240 Increased $1.10.
caiy..pat Unlimited went up $2
in au exchanges. PanI Smith, Illinois Bell's 5kokie manager, outlined the f011osntygcai increases in monthly
charges,
Fur Morton Grove, Nileu, Sko' kie and Lincolnwood cuntemers
whes telephone numbers begin
with fr47, 673, 674, b75, b76, b77,
679, 965, 96b, 967 and 982 pceffr,e

Certificate, minimum
4 years, $5,000 or moré,

Increased peinen for basic
local service,
- For most business lines, iúcreases ranging from $1 to 52 'ResIde ncr
Elimination of the $2 one.. vldlauh line fromlocal
$5.95 to $6.40
time charge for c010rtelephones
mutropolitan
Service
individual
Englargemesf of tell-free
raIling anon far customers In line from $7.45 to $8,25; "Measured Rato" individual line (now
10 communItIes,
.. A one-hall cent increase for eronomital Service offering) at
each messageunitbyendmonthly $3.50; "Measured Rate ES" Individual line (new Service offering
allowances,
ut 56.90; BusIness
local male
A nest- method nf charging for
connections, moves und changes line from Si4,35ta#SS,35; "loteosureS Rate 70" tItule line (neo
of customer service.
Increases le tito' charge for service offering) at $10.70..
.

residence

TOPICS
wow90,,9 Kromer
NOT FhCURING SNACKS

Otis of the electric compaties uf:ornLl sor Stint In costs ul,00r loor

rents lb electrIcIty to sOn-a foot-.
tall forne os u big screeo color

AND
up

a

GARbjj CENTER
FLOWE5 - GIFTS

7025 W

ØLEES
DEMPS TER

966-1200

TV. N ow5ooe older tire average
brIny cosco hier day tiraI it costo
to oit o and isolosoic this sen, md
yox miter bellcve'ahat this s the
tttgyest b-5alo tir entertainment
of all elmo.
.Slso, coo-tiler that a dory, ter)
stoull tart of titis titlrtycne
coprcseo to tite titnes
mast
coli a TV servIcer for you
maternoanno, Not,, sso't in "ortltwltile to
ttislnt on the srdsr precias bind o)
servit-e ,vitlt tite highest quality
of rcplacentenn pans?
Titio In clii more and nom

folks pungo 967-64y5 and let ERO-.
?,IER TV do the
moloncsmce ser-.

_ri
casing.

.110,1

KROMER TV

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SALES and SERVICE SPECIALISTS

967.gg

9202 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE, ILL 60053

and business unten..
nIons and for residence Touch..

Nues West

Tone packages.

- An economy residence Serrock conca
vice fer Chicago and loner Mg-.
tropuliten Seice Area suhscrlbers, lt has a basic monthly rate
Come to a Jaoz..Rnck Cnocns-t
std only $3.50, svlth
-Jao.
12 und 19 io that Nile- West
a charge of
S 3,'4 yetsts for tise first 30 uoitn Contest Gym at Sdio, Oahstnn and
aatd hO cents each for on usidi.. Edens Expresstvay, to Sbokle,

SlogaI units,
Nerv message rute Servicek

for MetropolItan Area residroco
and business costomers,io addiflott to the economy soc-yam.
horreases lo the nlnnthlyrates

gnr muny items of bosiness ser

All proceeds milO be poing to the

Creative Arts Serins In Marris
and The Nibs \Vest Bond's trip
rit

ISott' Ynrk in Fnhroat-y TItnts g-111 be sold at tho donc for

dollur. For mnreinjnrmatlon

lease call OR 4-1475,

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

EE

Clati alilsil

9107 N. Milwaukee Ave,,Njleo,
Phone: 966-6440
STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES (T

LENDER

st

-

'eFleht,,0
k

Hunting
Licenses

24 140CR SERVICE

DRIVER'S

LICENSES RENEWED

OMONEY ORDERS
SCHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, LIGHT, TELEPHONE und
SKATER BILLS HERE
PHOTOSTATS . TRAVELERS
CHEQUES.NOTARY PUBLIC
and Isluny Other Useful Services

,

On new ceflh1lcate, federal reouIauon8 require
that euniingu on any amount withdrawn trum principal prior to
maturIIywiIbe paid ut the current passbook rete

forthoperlodireld, less O duye Interest

ul ederal

Savings and Loän Assocatiòn

-

6700 WEST- NORTH AVE., CHICAGO, ILL 60635/622-5000
10001 GRAÑO AVE., FRANKLIN PARK, ILL. 60131

\\a!/
JT t.3: /1 i6\\

ocF7v1t.7"u ' o t
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WOPkWOND

PHONE -

966-3900.

Help Waìied

i

NlLESMORTOfsl

.

GROVE-GOLF MJLL-EAST..MAINE..DES
PLAINES4IÑCOLNWO(

9042 N. COURTLAíjß

NILES

STATION ATTENDANT
Experienced Service Station
attendant wanted. Full timedays
apply in person.

.

NUes

Union

76

Station

7300 Waukegen Rd., Nulos

DES PLAINES
NILES

;

Newest andflneststealchouse

SERVICEMASTER NEEDS:

N. W

SECWLJ

o Aisle to be bonded
o Good pay, Hospitalization

Needs ca fill the following positions In theirnew
stose open..
ing soon In Nibes.

(Prior esperience preferred)

.

Cor. Foetus

Sgt. SteTh0

o

644-5160
SER VICÉMASTER

* HEAD CREDIT-SERVICE DESK CLERK
* CREDIT-SERVICE DESK CLERKS

-

* HEAD CHECK OUT CLERKS

CO
.

Service and Inspection

o CASHIERS
e HOSTESSES

A DIV. OFJ.C. PENNEY CO.

Excellent Company benefico.
We offer -premium Wages for

all categarles of help.

EXCELLENT OPFORTL36ITY in FOOD SERVICE

CLERKS

.

o , XCELLENT INCOME
,
O OUTSTANDING BENEFITS
e 4CENTIVE BONUS PLAN
-

.

* SIGN MAKERS

Apply
rsonne Departme#t.,
9 AM to 12 NOON 1 FM to 4 Piel Mendaythiu

* DISPLAY SPECIALIST

An Equob0ppo.p0ni

* STOCK ROOM CLERKS

NEW RESTAURANT

NOW HIRING
IF YOU QUALIFY you can be assured of
good salary,
esceilent Company benefits, stare dIscount aprivilege
.

oser, Apply in perunn,

traIn,
and dIrect salesmen ce Sell
- specialty disability, Income
product, No travel, no fringe
benefIco, so salary, no ou-

-

RESTAURANT
5220 N, Harlem Ase.

8500 GOLF

RD.
- -NILES, ILL.

Cor. Foster

COOKS
eBLJS BOYS
°DISH WASHERS
Escellent- company

An Eqaal Opportunity Employer M-F

t7eiieflts,

We offer premium wages lar
all categories of help.

INVENTO7 -UDTOS

APPLY IN PERSDN
9 AloI to 5 FM

-

'

PERMANENT
PART TIME

-

Mon. thru Saturday
u
p

-e

lops

WANTED

NEAT, INTELLIGENT.
PEOPLE
NEEDING ADDITIONAL INCOME TORESPONSIBLE
WORK EVENiNGS AND
WEEKENDS. COMPANY
EXPERIENCERG RAPIDEXPANSION
. PROVIDING SPECIALIZEDSERVICE
TOMAJOR RETAILERS;
TRANSPORTATION REQUIRED. PAIO TRAINjN,

-' MONEY, --We - have a 200% front money

Also

Port tImo, WCkd5.
CoU aftQr 11 Ltfl 965-2007
or opp at

8801 Milwaukee Ave.,
NUes

ATTENTION

SALES MANAGERS

neaded by
repUtthl
ChIcago based
Íirm.- Excellent income for
those who qualify. Call far
'Interview 9 a.m.
4 p.m.

74-2456
after 4 p.m. call
Secure future.

s

s

Call

9664900

WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES
CASHIERS

titis coming teeJ< at

GROUND ROUND
RESTAURANT
6901 Dempster

s.

8530 Waukegan Rd.

Call Mr. Fox

ConcaccJokn Adamo
.

How to earn 2.00 an hour
Rush

company
423-7331

48035V

Lake

Arisn

blIeb.

-

-

'YOUR

.

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS INC.

BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A
-

-

TELEPHONE

WE ANSì ER

(e 4a4m'e' 9dI4b47
i4yTELEPHONES
OUSINESS HOURS
HOURS

nRESIDEfl

-

ISÄGE
'---rn

-

SERVICE

FROM SUBURBAN

AIR COEJDITIOPIING4IEA TaNG

SERVICE.

Phone 647-9612

ANSWERING

-SHEET METAS

FOR DETAILS CALL

'MONTHLY-24 HOURS
WAKE-UP SERVICE
°MAIL ADDRESS
DESK/OFFICE SPACE.
CUSE OUR NUMBER
OR
*HOURLY_WEEKLY
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURAfl-

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

966-3900

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

iVOrç

in your area. Good

benefi. . Call
.

.WEODING INVITATIONS

000BER STAMPS
LETTENH(ADS

M011E:

-

-

. FLYERS

n???

'IUSINESS CAROS

9662565

8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
WILES

--

IM'MtDIATE -PRI.NjlNG

Niles, III.
All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding & Installation
Included

INSTA PRINT

SHOP MANAGER

Retired peuple considered.

Stamped self-addreooed envelope, plus 2Sc
to: j. A Conway, P.O. Box

¿ DVERTISE-

-

RELIEF OPERATOR

207,

Arlington Heights

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

Morton Grove

Y05_53Oo

.

Ave.

Across frasi Coli Mill Shop-'
ping Center, NIbs.

2705 N. Arlington Hts. Rd.

CLASSIC BOWL

Telephone Sales

at home stuffing envelopeu.

Greenwood

WAITRESSES
Full-or part time
- BARTENDER

THIS ISIT!

Monday Through Friday

To deliver Lrncolnwoodjon one day
school. Newspapers arc delivered toa week, riday alter
your liante and your
route viil ha io yoor home area.

BOWLING LANES
ÇONTROL COUÑTER

276-7058

employer m-f

yell and part time Positions
available. Exceileot sala-y
Full company heoofitu. For
P0000al Interview stop in

ASS U RANCE
9501 W. Devon Ave.
Rosemont, IlL 60018

.

Car. Foster

.

NATIONAL

Male manago

un equal appsrtnnicy

.

commission oppnrtuiuity for
the right man, That's right,
you chilet $1,OgO in pro..
miam and we pay you $2,000
in commue-ion We also pay
30% renewals,
If you are capable of making
$20,000 to $30,OQo per year
and like ta work, please call
David Anderson at 641-3388
or nnnd resume tot

Full tmc heIp

5220 N, Harlem s'e

PHONE: (312) 394-1

a

GRILL MAN

R ESTAURANT

N.

CALL 692-2077 SUBUBAN .NSWERING

.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

9222

IF YOU CAN'I CO'4fACT ANY -OF -THE -DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

.Penso arce,, os quotas, JUST

-

9 AM to 4 FM

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

the FULL
¡flf.rI
t

medi .m

rectory

REGIONAL
MANAGER
Man svanted to- hIzo,

Minnesota Fabrics

oÎø,,s

-

Cor. Foetus

9371 N, Mllwaokee Ave.
Nues

APPLY IN PERSON

NEWSPAPE

READER & ADVISER
¿dvjse on funtily affairs.
business, tnarriage. Cuit
for appt.
296-2360 or come to

week. Receiving. animals 7-5
weekdays 7-1 Saturday end
Sunday.

CALL 966-3900

ment)

HELENE CURTIS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 0-5 p.m. 7 days a

Ac equal spportunut employer

GENERAL SALES-CLERK
Fall sr part time. Na Sanday work
mast be 19 or

IMMEDIATE

and

-

-:

DES PLAINES

CALL 292-2250

5220 N,'Harlern Ave.

Friday
ÑILES, ILLINOIS
Fmoleyer M/R
-

8500 GOLF ROAD

, 's

one)

REST URANT

-

-

-

-

-

weli pay you $10.00 for each

(Ask for a referral appoint-

Contemplating a

9225 GOLF ROAD

9003 MIlwoukee NUes. Ill.

a chech to you (send os many

Accordion-

GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE
ANTIQUE SALE 7

CALL 965-7440

frested friends as you like

Arlington Heights. 111.
253-7355

Richard L. Giaimone
965-3281

HUNG1Y LION
RESTAU ANT

Mob. thru Sathrday

1H OCR BRAND NEW CAFETERIA

* FLOOR SUPERVISORS
* HEAD CUSTODIAN

-

to REX NORTON

Part fInse help wanted. Must
be 16 or over. 2 or3evenangs
a week.

bach we'll pay her and send

1429 E. Palatine Rd.,

- Organ & Voice. Private instructious, home or studio.
Classic & popular music.

Between 10 e.m. - 5 p.m.
.

APPLY IN PERSON
9 AM ro 5 PM

n:Tr:G M-rmi

* MERCHANDISE CLERKS

lOts uf room foradyancemec-

IN NILES.

.

-Piano .. Guitar

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

mediately after the check-

LENNY FINE INC.

(Exit Windsor Drive)

dents desiring to work PART
TIME. Apply its person

WAIr- ESSES

Nues

.

We'll give you each $10.00.
Hove your friendgiveos your
naine and address when coliing for an appointment. 1m-

CHAIRS

Sewer Man

Excellent opportunity for
high school or collego seis-

5220 N. Harlem Ave.

or

Paint & Hardware
Shnes
iVomens Fashions
Spurting Gonds

* INVOICE

RESTAU ÀNT

-

at Once, for a Free. gentle
Body Perm 'and a second
time. for a "check-hack"

$39.95 Each
2 BRANDNEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each
-

696-0889
Your Nighborhoud

Hostesses
ocktoiß Personnel

OHos

'

Appointment for Interview can
be made by contactiji.g Captain Ratliff

* DEPARTMENT HEADS

8273 Ozanam

.

fronted hair? Send her to us

$109.95 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER

JOHN'S -

$10.00 for you.
$10.00 for a friend

De you have a friend with

Open to Full Size (Mattress)

SEWER SERVICE

Wters

QUALIFICATIONS
o Neat appearae
e Gond work record

$19.95
37 BRANDNEW SOPA BEDS

-

...

Ovor 21

BANNER CONSTRUCTION

.

and Eon Springs

692-3899

IMMEDIATE

-

FACTORY MATrRESSES &
FURNImRE CLOSEOUTS
225 BRANDNEW MATFRESSES

.

li1 open Jan. 14th and we
,eedyeul
We are taking applications
Or tise following positions:

RESTAURANT

NOW HIRING

North and Northwest suburban area. Immediate PuB and
Part Time positions are available.

A DIV. OF J.C. PENNEY CO.

SAVE 30%
Gutters Roofing -and Chim.coy Ropair.

o HOUR SERVICE
Lentos CADS
ENVELOPES
EUSINESS CASCOS

PuteRs

9 n 12 SHAGS a PRINTS
$60
£

i,i FAIR PRICES

.COMPARE!,i
i, Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176

282-8575

EUE LCTIN5

WE55IPG

spießt,'

-

INVITETIONS
RUSINcS POeMS

i 965-3900 J

' IMMEDIATE
PRINTING- CO..

ollo OEMPSTCR

MORTON GROVE

